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"Sg~tfrutture not Onu!hes aftbes to a Natfn, but the eni(q lfces she, tan tait bc otan.",1

New Series. Üð aTTBRUTART, 1tI7. VOL. I. No.2.

Canadiangricultural Socienes. .be collected and published in asuitable fo'm
and-sold at the lowest possible rate, for the

As' this is the seasoi for frost and SnOW> benefit of the enti re Çanadian-population,
probably the raders of thé Qultivatorwould who are desiroà of. becoming a,.quaintei1
-prefer, that thé edIiorÈaf articles should not with the science and practice:ofâgriculture.
'e confined to pràctIcal.Agricultural topics> .As has been -already cl.early statëd, the
but rather to ihe discussion of.such matters Government appropriation to each District,
as would 'be 'calculated to .promote a better should be :equally divided between the Dis-
systemr -of organization among agricul- trictAgricultupralSciety,andtheura Scitýr adheTownship

ý'turists *; 'and also, be productiye of .an Societies, in the District. The-Townsbip
ufion of èffàft among all clashes of our mixed Societies re to he goverhed by Dietors,
population, in developing the Rgiculturalchosegby the inembers ef suel Societi

;'.and manufactaiing resources of'this fine and ard each Township Society -shoûld have.a
natairally higlily favoured Province. In share of one-Îaffthe overnmenit1nnty,following up 'tie suibject of Agricultural granted, te the Distridct, in proportion to the

7.§opieties a littié 'farther than whiat was actual amount of subscriptions, raised *by
ddnii:éinthe. leading article.in the December them severaly. The District Sociefies
nutiber of this Magazine, we shail briefly should be place, under thé gOvernment of
-iecapitulate-that portion of what was pub.. )irectorsy chosen by the Township Sonieties,
lisied, that refers to-the system of organiza- which body should be called a DistrictBoard
'tirfifor the benefitofsuch of our readers as of Agriculture, and the members of Which
;have nnt· read thé artiòle alluded to, and should ba indemnified for the loss of tiin,
sballtthen show how the inhabitànts of the and tiavelling expènses incurredWhile .at-
éntire country vouldbe'benefited,vere such tending the Agricultu.aljinterests-of the
a system of orgauization carried i prac- District. The Provincial &Scie.ty shoùld bé.
tice. TUe three:gradès ofAgricultùralSocie- p!aced under the control of.Directors, chosen
ties, viz rôTownship, District and Provincials by the District Boards, which body shojald,
arè tò ^le constituted upon sucih a b2sisé be designated the Provincial/Boardbof Agri-
that they villbe- but so àniià# liñks in one culture, and shopld receive aliberlpatron-
vhài4'; and tisproceediñgeoT each should age, rom-the Provincial.overnmeht. The-
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members of the Provincial Board should be three others forty bushels, and a fraction
paid for the services they may render their over per acre. In the whole of ou'r experi.
country. We have not the least hesitation ence, we have riever heard or even read of
in stating, that the country would be bene- a statement of this kind. In questinning our
fited some hundreds of thousands of pounds friend respecting his s3 stem of fartiing, we
annually, from the course that would le learned that it differed only from that prac-
pursued by the District and Provincial Boards ticed by his neighbours, in the unusual depth

of Agriculture. So strongly are we con- he ploughed bis summer fallows, and in the
vinced of this fact, that we shall repeatedly practice of sowing his wheat, by ploughing
bring the importance of a better system of the seed furrow wide and open, so that the
organizationbefore the attention of the Agri- seed was invariably covered a good depth,
cultural classes of' Canada, in the hope that and the young plants came up in rows, by
persons ofinfluence in varions sections of-the which means the air circulated much more
Irovince, will very soon sec the propriety of freely between .the plants than would have
uniting their efforts to secure this object.- been the case had the plants been scattered
tThe most important feature of the system equally over thewhole surface ofthe ground.
of organization here submitted is, the publi- A farmer in the Township of York assured
cation of the transactions of the Township, us the other day, that after paying all the
District and Provincial Societies, which expenses of the farm, he realised a profit
should be execuited with much care by the last year of £650. Another Farmer, near
Provincial Board of Agriculture. With a Cobourg, also states, that he cleared a profit
view of illustrating this subject, in a clear of £75U. fron his farm, during the year
and practical manner, we shall give a few 1845.
cases that came under our notice within the

past few months, which would serve as suit- These arc undoubtedly rather extreme
able subjects to be included in the reports of cases, but hundreds of them exist in the

Agricultural Societies,which as has already Province, and we maintain that it would dc

been explained, should be published in the every man who is prospering in the world, in
transactions of the Provincial Board, in a the business of cultivating old mother earth.
cheap and suitable shape for circulation and no harm to publisi to bis brother farmers the

preservation. mode and result of his agricultural operati.
ons ; and if all who are capable of doing this

A farmer in the Township of Albion, act of generosity and patriotism, would make
lately exhibited a sow two years old in this it a point to do it, certainly it would have a
city, which weighed, in pork and lard, six very salutary influence on the productive
hundred and fifty udd pounds. The-same interests of the country. Thousands who are
person butchered, in the year 1842, six pigs now dragging out a bare existence, and wh
furteen months' old, being one litter, which are scarcely able to educate their farnilies,
averaged each upwards of 500lbs. of pork. clothe and bring thein up in a respectabli
The pigs were of the improved Yorkshire manner, woutld take courage from the goo
breed. example set them by their more successfu

A very respectable farmer, of the Society neigbbours,andwould bydegrees bei' icei
of Friends,, residing in the Township of to make experiments in the systen ot cul
King, in conversing with us on the cultiva- tivation which had proved successfut in thi
tion of land for wheat stated, that the last hands of other farmers. It is pretty certai
ten crops of wheat lie ias grown on his farm, that farmers will not write themselves, ani
bas in no instance yielded him an average therefore.Agricultural Societies will have t
of less than thitty-six bushels per acre, and do the work, or else it will not be done
in one season the average per acre was forty- all. Ve fancy that a very considerab
eight bushels, in another forty-four, and in amount of information might be qollected b
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the Agriculturàl Societies, and we feel quite up a spirit of emulation, in the cause of agri-
certain, that a much greater amount of good cultural improvement, we trust that it will

'would accrue from this so«rce -than from be acted uponby the various Agricultural
the premiums awarded, at the exhibitions. societies in the Province.
Every person who is at all acqdainted with
these matters, vill readily comprehend the THE P1tovmocrAILADvsr.TISEn for-February, wil
utility of the reports we have reference to, go to pres as soon ns the arnval of.be next

British *Steamer, which, will conanteltsbut it is, rather a diflicuilt matter to point out, omam the latest
how these valuable reports cau be collected' news, and also, a fuit accoprnt of the price of
in ,the absence of the improved system of producein the British market. This course shail

orgwe have recommended for the invariably be adopted, so that the Agrculturstsornirati on, o the eoe th Phe ilroughout the entire Province, shah be in ps-
consideratisn of the people 0f this Province. o the, prospects of the markets, at the.Às mere suggestions will neither cost the ssion earliest possible date. Te publishers.have deter-
wtiter nor the public anything, we shall show mined, tbat the CuPvator shall. be mailed in
how a very successful beginning might be future, on the Ith of each subsequent month.
made, in collecting experiments in farming,
and other factsthat would be of use to the mass THE CANADA FAREa.-Thî is is the title of an
of mankind, if published in a suitable shape
for generaI circulation. Every Agricultural pearance in this city. It is published by Mr. R.
Society in the Piovince, might with much Brewer, Book and StationaTy Warehouse, Km:.
propriety, appoint a special committee for street. We do 'ot look upon the Canada Farinerthe urpse o eiliera qarte~yin the' ]Ught.of an oppontent, but rether hail 1its
the- purpose of publishing either a quarterly,
smi-anual or annual report, in whieh alln ay, and as suc e sha ever con-

s~m-anua, o anua reort i wheh ilsider it, so longë. at leat as the editorials are writ-
the best experiments -made in agriculture, la ton in the goýd taste, that is displsed in the
the location, where the society is establish- number beore us. The Canada 1anner is is-
ed, and every other circumstance connecteti sued semi-monthly, on a heet the size of the
witli the-productive interesis of that part of Provincial A.dvertiser, andi la nffordeti for 8even
the country, should beý erabodied in a report: 8hiIliný«s and six pence per annjum, in advance.
and pubAisgir tp. If ail the Aariculturalper ta ha i.Itiubtural Society.
Sockt.ejJ of C anada would adopt thBs course, The annioal aeeing of this Societh ooe pla e

cinstitotions would become verypopular, oon the Cdt e

hoth in the estimation of her own sons and meetigin he folowing gentlemen were electe to.
in that of their bellow-subjects in the British sngal Fran d s Jwehales, Esq., eer con

kfeside t, solrga lata h eioa ls rewt

ncearY, ani ucobSnder, Treaurer. Tise
Ii is difficult, te, judge tvhat influence these gentlemen, Were in office thîe past yea.r, aidi the

suggestions, may have; we trust, hoWever, qn1yu sin.he Society Worthy ofn e
that they will at teast be the means of theappointmei ofacomniteoredprfupon the
cauin so.e of the sacities t pblish aa- state of the Agriculture of the ToAr lnship, taer
ricuiturai reports. There can soa-reely , qarryorem-null>ts h. cumt

Socaosay dem prop; anwl adlrenowing ot thceany qnestion, wud osipas bee verypopul
tode Canada w srartis holrsing niimeprag

o one per monb, to etsium ofphrtionsowof gseraljecpyn after their e.'fpprience-z-would ~innterest tt Ahartcu!r!s. The stubjhct for disus.
M~ost willinoy, if propery Yç te, cen- sin n ieien cf the 2Gu inst at Plo.

aTh ana etningormatign tof thi Society too plc
tohè niic ypoi&ý fer t sees n bd fgaiiil"wa yrmo ý oh o n tetnenti beà adaped to se To ens&ip o!
pf collebting anti reportipg gon, the :state, of; .rk." thefopeo attend tien weetineln qeo.
agritura prqvs.pR As ths is un- lion, and, radhe. delg,ed- tra sui Tnpssqa Lge
casino meably af tecieât ieo of getting atendance f. the reo ry of, tse Townsbip.

riutrlrprs Thr ca 'sarel be qateryo eianala h.cmae
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emp and Flax Oulture. stimulating Our ftrmers to engage in the growth
s -- of hemp and flax fa, for Government ta adopt a

This subject is again resuned in this paper, similar course, to the one pursued by the United
with a view of urging the fermera of this Pro- States Government. Farmers not only require
vince, whose soif is adapted ta the growth of information, but efficient machnery to preparc
these plants, to grow them extensively, and to the raw material of these plants for market.
introduce tib most labor saving machinery for pre- Labour here fa hiigh, and to counteract the pre.
paring the fibre for market, that is used in other judicial influence of high r efficient ma
countnes. Our readers wdl doubtlen recol- chinery should be employed ta lessen the costa o
lect, thlat we published a very elaborate reporti
from David Myerle, Esq., of Missouri, about four preparing the article for market. A (ew hun

fiubo idreds of pounds expended by Governnent, in the
years since, in whîich every branch cf the hempprcseamcinr'ntlereîmwol
growing business purchase of machinery and preleasrwould

manner, that the greatest novice in such matters secure a successful begining in the hem
cu banr ta ptcand flax growing business. With the triflin
could obtin a petty correct keowledge af the sum of one thousand pounds, modela of machi.
business, by carefully reading the repoi t, or essayn
ina question. Yr .wsepoeib h nrt ner>' could ho importeti inta the Province,-inqetin 1r. M. was employed by the United
States Government, as agent to instruct the and te business under notice could be place

btats Gaernmnt, s agnt t mnaruot upon such e footing, that scine hontirets of ton
farmers of Missouri, the nature and operatione of ponuc e footinta ise he folon.

hemp growing; and at the period he commenced would be brought into market the followin

his -operations, the article of hemp produced in mm. I Government could be duced t

the Western States was of a very inferior des- encourage this interest, we feel confident tha

cription, o bad indeed that it was only used for the exports of hemp and fli in aeery few years

the most inferior purposes, and the entire quan, would nearlv equial that ofwheatr, besides a ver

tity grown in the Mississippi Valley,in the year cosiderable fmount of money coul bekept i

l841, anounted toonly 4000 tons. In the space the country, for the supply whch is now require

of six ycars, through the instrumentality of o ax and hempen goods purchmsed dn th

Governinent Agents, the hemp crop of the Bitish mo
Western States, las been increased fron 4000 utmost to persuade the Canadian farmers,to tur

tons te 30,000 tons. About three millions of thei attenian ti the growth ofother crins he

Dollars ammally, have thus been retained in the sides wheat,and among tho many that might b

country, which would otherwise have gone io grow with much profit, ure hemp and flax.

Russia. There is now every reason to believe, The following extracs are taken from th

that the Western States will supply, not only the monihly Visitor, which clearly illustrate th,

markets of the United States, with the article of improvements that are made n hemp and fO

a superior qualisy of hemp,but that Great Britain machinery, in the United States:-

will also draw a very large share of her supplies Hemp and Flax Rotting and Dressing .a.
from this quarter. When we look et the trifling chines.-As connected with the growth of hem

amount of business in hemp growing that has and flux in this country, to become probably a
been done in Canada, in comparison ta what has extensive substitute for cotton, and an article fo
be'en done in the Westeru States, we are disposed export, Z. C. Robbins, Esq., Mechanic Enginee
to-make a bitter complaint at the indifference, and Agent, for procuring patents at the city o
that our men of influence evince, in relation ta Washington, has called our attention ta th

aI matters ofa public interest, and especially to hemp and flaix dressing machines, for whic:
such as would, have a tendency ta increase the through him letters patent have been lately i
prodclet and wealth of the country. Canada sued. 'Ihese machines are the invention

should supply the British market with some Messrs. G. W. Bîllings and John Harrison
hundreds of thousands of pounds worth annually Missouri. They were exhibited at, the fair of th

of hemp and flar, and as we have repeatedly New York American Instituts in 1835, au
stated, the only reason why this carinat be done, received the flattering award ofa gold medal,
is the fact that it is next ta impossible, to get the Their first patent ta for a method'or prSoec
deep rooted prejudice of our farmers removed.- 1 water-rotting hemp or flax, %Wich they perfect
The best method that we are able to suggest, for accomplish in from three to four days, witlt
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njury ta the health of tfie workmen employed in
iandling il, pr ta the neighborhood where it is
:arried on. The complaini of the common mode
d water-rotting in Kentacky, has been that the
ime taken up froin fall ta spring, in which the
emp was immersed, created at the water.courses
pojsonous quality deleterieus ta health.. The

iveniion of Messrs. B. and Il. rots the bemp
the greatly lessened time : this is, principalIy

one by the application of steam to the raw
ticle.
Their second patent is fora machine for break-
g and scutching hemup and flax, Which operates
i follows:-The hemp or flax is placed upon a
solving endless apron, which conducts il be-
reen a pair of pressure rollers, (the pressure
ing very great): from these it passes between
series of fluted rollers, and then it energes on
a seriea of.romating blades and knives, the ends
which are secured in a radical pocition in cir-
lar liends. Over the rotating knives, and par-
el with· the same, are àrranged three vibrating
ives, sa arranged and: combined, that they-
ke ii succession,,one after -the other, bètveen
ch of the rotating knives, thereby giving the
nmp or flax a thorougai scutching while passing
, the fluted rollers, by the double action of

rotary and reciprocating movement- of scutch'
Mlades.

Their third patent is for a revolving hackle.-
is constuettd and operates as follows:--The
kIe tecth are arianged apon a qylinder in
tinuods rows, commencing at the centre and
rging-spirally- ta the right and left round the nré:o thé ends of the cylinder. In front of the l
lqig hackle, a nelastic rest is placed at a e

able distance ; the hemp or flax ta be opeiat- s
npon-by the hackle' is 'placed bctwèen th'
re of the rest ahd the toothed cylinder; the ti
lier arrangement of the hackle .teetli causes th
,to open and- eprend the stibstande ådted
,gradnally ta the entire, length.of therest; fu
by ifisuring a thorough and equal.action
every part.
rthe aid of these .inventions, hemp or flax of

be water-rotted, broken, dressed, and baled, p
erchantable order, ready for market, in the ap

of a week from the time of its being taken ai
the field. lo
tien stone ,and turpenitine,,,or gin, rubbe-dr<
itk a dean cloth, gives f ne pOlish t th

le

Unburnt Erick Houses.

The articles wve published i the second and
third volumesof the Cultieator, on this subject,
was published in the'report cf the Commissioncr o
Patents, and have subsefuen'ly gone the rounds af
the American newspapers. ve observe by a late
number of the Prairie Farmer, that this style of
louses are highly approvd of in Illinois, and are
being extensively introduced in the North Vcstern
States. The Editor of this p 'per highly approves
of low nottages made of unburit býith, provided
thatthey are built upon a gocd-sto-e-or burnt brick
foundatica, and Weil protected from the rairs by
projected roof, cr verandaits; and lie also speaks in
veryfavourable terms cf another description cf
buildingQ, that is coming, int,o exclusiv.e use in the,
Staje cf Wisconsin. , The inaterials ,sed in con-
structing thi's nei style of buildings, are lime-and
clean graveL. The Editor does not clcady Uy
down the eropârtions ror thcoperation cf building,
but hav'i lately mei with a farmerin IVisconsin
vho is practically acquainted with the whole
operatioi, wve are enabled to'furnish our readers
ivith åli the facts, necessary th secure success ta
this mede of cdnstructing Tàlîs. 'he ingrcdicnts
to be used, are ïmall grafél ind limc. - The lithé'
nd gravel must be mixed in such proportion, that
he former will set the-latter; ta secure this point;
about one-seventh of the whole mst be lime. A
good foundation is first required, and after the
material is thorcughiy saturated with water and
mixed ta the-consistency of thiçk marier, it is laid
p au the vall in layers af about one fot in thick-
ess eacha îvhih is allowed ta dry before another
ayer is laid on the wall, as each layer is laid the
dcges of the Wall is, neatly trimmed with a sharp
pade, so as the work proceeds the wall is finished.
We have not sufficient experience. in tbis descrip-
on cf Wall, to warrant us 'in recommfending it ta
e Canadian public, butfrom wihat 'we have heard
oken in its favour, ve can consider it worthy of a
rther investigation..

An ExelcUent and Cheap Pudding.-One pint
rice;. îwelve apples nf good size, and sour;

arp, cote and slice them ; mix the rice and sliced
ples, and.put all into abag and bail for balf
i hour. The bag nust be large enough ta ai-
e therice ta swell,-aind yet nolarger than tiie
ce,.when swelled;willifill. Est with any sauce
at siûta the teste ; þutter and sugar are excel.

nt'
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Hlarvesting 25achines. course requires less power; blt it will not cut

I grass, nor very damp ir greert grain, and must as
There arc at the present time, no less thanacoeqnebeud ntrw eldrdadja con-cquence bc used ,)il arraw wel dried and

seven different machines patented in the ripened. The raking isnnenormnausly liard pro-
United States, for cutting whcat and other cess, and will test the energies of a etout man;
grain by horse-power, ail of wlich are highly and when done, the grain is left in an uneven
spoken of by the American press. The only condition for biudng. It ia, however, out of the
two that cores within the reach of the Cana- way of the machine, and may be tiken care of
dian farmer's purse, or indeed that would be at leisture. The implemert is simple nnd not
adapted to the circumstances of this country, easily put out of crder, and will cut,with one pair
are Hussey's and McCormick's Reapers.- of horses, from 10 to 18 acres per day. We
These cost about £:25 each, and will reap in believe it comes fully up to the warrant of the

a most perfect manner frot ten to fifteen paiteniee; which dnes not, liowever, include per-

acres per day. They are both in the country, fection in ail the details-a fact which leaves

and were employed in the Newcastle and ron, for some harmless suspicion on the part of

Home Districts the past harvest. We shall those purchasers who think they have secured an

have them on sale at the Provincial Agri- nmplement without defect.

cultural Warehouse, and shall invariably ]Emp Imported into Great Britain.
warrant any machine of this kind we may
dispose of, to reap not less than ten acres of It appears by a late report of the Liver-

heavy grain in a day of ten bouts, with the pool Board of Trade, that the quantity of
aid of a man and boy and span of horses, hemp imported into Great Britain, in the

and also to be not more liable than other year 1845, 931.850 cwt. The average value

machinery to get out of repait. The follow- of the article is £30 sterling per ton, wihich

ing noticesof those machines are taken fron would make a grand total £1,397,775 ster-

the Prairie Farmer:- ling. An acre of deep rich soil will average
JLassey's Reaper.-This machinelhas been long 800 lIbs. of clean hemp, and it would be quite

in use, and preuy well known. It wll eut, of safe to calculate upon a ton froni three aeres
wheat, ielding 20 bu;hels per acre, à[ «nuily ofland adapteil to this crop. Land for hemp
drven, w.th the same pair of horses, fron 12 to requires ta be very rich, and if it be harvest-
15 acres par day. h regares-io do good bus, ed before any of the seeds are formed, there
nes-to be dnven waîh as high a rait ofspeed as is no danger of tie ground being covered
can well be reached wahout a trot; and being. with the hemp plants, among the crops thal
pretty hghly geared isaomiewhat liable ioget out are grown after hemp. Instead of ummei
of order. It wdi however cut we or green wheat, fallowing land that is naturally too rich iu
and will do a tolerable busines in the way of vegetable mould, it would be found a pro.
mowing. The rakna offis a hard piece of work; fitable system of farming, ta mantre suc
though a stout man wil folowîiail day. A greal and liberally, and after cultivating it wel
disadvantage atteRding this implcment ia the fact to sow it with hemp, at the rate of twthat the vheat is raked off intous own path,and p
mut be boundasfa.t aîsktcînhe umentproceeds,jbushels par acre. As soon as the hemp
requirzng from ive ta seven men aiendance, removed off the ground, one deep ploughin
who must ail stop work or be s.oppedi wth t. will be quite sufficient for a crop of wheat

McCornic/'s Reaper.-A large number of Fòrty bushels of wheat to an acre bas fre

these have bee in usc among us ibis psrt season, quently been grown after hemp, by this styl
and we beleve they have given a good degree of of far -ing. About the first of February
sîaumsfacuon. The cutitmi .-ppsatus .s a s'.raight h1 lemp should be spread out on the snow, ali

eCk'e edge ; ,vhich poaseerS Gome advantages by the first of April, it will be in good ordt
over that adoptei bty the one just namned, while for getting out. An ordinary hand will gi
at t he saine tinteit is hable tu seime olher dis- out and prepare for market, one huindr
advran;age. Il puies easblr whdle at work, .nd oI pounds of hemp in a day, and by employir
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the most improved m3chinery, nearly double of £10, the result would be that a great
that quantity of work may be done by each number of cloice importations would be
man épiployed on the machine per dây.- made, and from which the cuuntry would
This subject is one that deserves the greatest receive much benefit. The argument ap-
Possible degree of attention at the hands of plies with equal force to every description
ýevery proprietor of farms in the Province, of articles, and in our opinion money is.
and it is one also, that should be encouraged wisely laid out in this way, if it only influ-
by every Agricultural Society in the Pru- ence men of property tu import choice arti-
,vince. ,les from other countries:-

The benefits of encouragtn- Agricultüral Improve- '' One thousand dollars te the.person who, during.
ment. the month cf December, 1845, shall sooncst pre-

Not many years ago the State of Maine paie and put into the most perfect state cf tillage,
was entirely dependant on other countries one cabelleria cf land, imth the improved American
for a supply of breadstuffs. The loss from plow, worked by mules and managed by whites.
this source became se alarming te the com- One thousand dollars te the person iwho shall, on
monwealth, that its legislature imposed a the first December, 1846, show tivo cabellerias of
tax on every description of rateable property, land well stocked with red cloNer cf six menths'

fòr the purpose of raising fands to encourage growth Twenty thousand dollars, in annual in-
the growth of breadstaffs. A premium or italments of £2,000, te the first person who, during

bonnty of six cents per bushelyas offered by, the year 1845, 46, and 47, shall set up cr establish

the State Government for e very bushel that a sugar estate or plantation, im which the cultiva-
coh ld ha grown in the for, e. Thislberl tha tion of the cane shall be performed by thirty white
could -be grown in the -State. This liberal families, consisting of a married couple each at
bounty encouraged the farmers te growleast. One thousand dollars for the introduction cf
wheat, and in less than eight years, upwards the bean used in the sugar estates of New Orleans,
of 800,000 bushels of wheat were grown 1in as an article of food. Four thousand dollars te the
thàt northern region in a single season ; and person who ,shall show, ýon the first cf December,
\we uùdersta;nd that the law has been finally 1848, an artificial plantation of trecs of thrceyears'
repealed, beçause the country can now sapply growth. S. thousand dollars te ,the person who
itself with the staff of life, without the aid shall introduce from the East Indies, 200 thrivinig
of legislative enactments. By the subjoined and luxuriant stcks of sugar cane, &c. Twelve,

extract, it will he seen that very liberal en- thousand dllars in annual instalments f $2000 te

couragement is 11eld out te the -cultivators cf the persan or persons who shal set up, during the
the soil-in.the Island of Cuba. - years 1815 vnd 1816, n, permanent establishment

If premiums be given at all,-they should fir the improvement cf the brced of hcrses-four

b. liberal, especially .hen they are intended stállions, v:z. cne of each cf the following breeds

te encourae -these impertation of Inpreved to bc kept for public service, at prices te be fixed

Stock, &c. &c. Upon the strenth f the by the owner; cne Andalusian; o . Arab; ne
tNorman; and one English; and io be of the gere

Proviiioial Agricultural Society's premium n breed, cf gocd.form, size, &c: Six thousand
of'£10 for the best Stallion, Mr. Nathaniel dollars, in annuel instalments cÇ$i000 to the per-
Davis, of the neighborhood of this city, sn iho shài 4mport from England one bu)l fiid
lately ýpurchaséd the cële brated horse .Alfred, six cows of the finest- andl most reputed breed cf
whó on ihrec occasions ivag exhibited at the that country. Two thousand dollars te the person
exhibitions of thé New York State. Society, who, oà the first Cf December, 1846, shall show a
and in every instance, he aid his stock took herd of tha lrges siacd swin, introduced from the
the first, preminms. This horse has been Uniite, St ts c Amcrica or any other country,.
împ3rted by Mr. Davis. witha vielv of get- On6;thousan&a.i dallars te the perseniwhoshall,

'ing the first prize at the next Provincial a the fir4t Dcembcr, 1846, present or prcduce a,
lired f 'he argst omeue r barn.door fowls,E;hibition, which lie wil stand a very good cflins that cheost born cn t sa'nd;r fobr

hance of doing, unless.some one imports a itreded freha theJnit d,Statsl,cf Aeraor
better animal.-If £25 be awarded instead any -dthrvcfecountry."r
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Frofits of Farming in the Western Stat*s. the faciliiy of producing wheat generally. I un
aware that it ia the general impression, that th

Many are led te suppose, that agricultural pur- country west of Fox River, is better adapted t
ranisig wheat than my own neighbourhood; smsuits Are much mcre proitably carried on in the such, te tome extent, is my own Oinion. Bu

Western St tes, thin in Cnada ; but froin the taking into consideration their dis'anre frc
best data wve he ive at our commaind, wve are in. muirket, and-the tact that although their crop is ne

clined to the opie ion that the fariners in this Pro, o liable te be injured by the rust, it is stil 1or
liable than with me, to be injured bym luter iinvince, have noe good reascn to envy thm position ofi I thereforo hold tnat wve & re are ait on the sain

the agriculturista of the Wcstern States, or inde focti I further hold, that vn average yield
ot any other part cf thel Uaion. One thirg appears w roughout all this regien, in favreble se

to us certain, tha t in point cf natural adv$atages, sons, is about 25 bushels to the àcre. i ha
groin ns high as 45 bushels per acre, on a smi

Western canada especially, will favourably Cetem piece of three or four t.crcs, and under favorab
pare, wvith any other section cf America of equal circunstances; but have more frequently nct
extent of territory ; and if evidence be rcquired te over 18 or 20. Ir fixing this average, i take in

prove that capital ca, be more profitably employed consideration the diflerent modes of preparit girv ground for the crop, from sod wyheat to.wheat aft
here than in the West, the best and most con- sunmer-fallowçi,,g. Firther, that as a general rul
clusive that Can be given, is the testimiony Cf the net more than 100 acres out o 160, is susceptib
hlundreds, wvho have migrated froei this country te ofproducing good wheat; that the balance throug

out all th:s region, la for the present te a grIllisois aud IVibcohsin, diîriu the past fei years. extent waste land, and pays but little if anythin
The great majority wvho left this country for the That its average minimum value is, ihat it
West, during the past cight or tenl years, are not fired et by law in regulating our taxes, $3
worthi as much property at this period, es they acre, The interest, then, for the use cf 100 acr
wiere wvhen they firat aettled in the Wewhile must be computed upon the assessed value uf 1i st, acres, at $3 per ocre ; and including wear i
those ivho remnained upon their farms, and quietly tear of fences, at a rate of not es than 12
attended to their business, have more thon doubled ccntum per annum.
the value of their property in Canada, within that " We have mit te add to the cost, or ded
perod. We are quite aware that the profits from from the prefits 331 per cent, te cover losses f
farmmng in Canada is net very great, wvhere a blight, wimter-kiihng, insects, &c. Fer it is a f

.well known te all a this regicn, that ive can
farmer ls obliged te employ much hired assistance, count upon more than two crops cut cf the
but we know cf no part of America ihere in pro- put into the ground. For although there may
portio,e the imount, of capital, labour, and skill and are exceptions te this rule, still as -k gene

ehing the los fron an entire or partial failure,expended la the cullivation of the si, a largerCot pt uctiaergOcome up to our cstimate.proportion of the products will be profits, er a " Now I shal probably differ from pnany fu
larger net dividend may be realised from invest- ns much in my estimate of the value of the or
ments in land, than in this Province. It is diflicult upon the farm, as in vy estimate cf the risk
indecd te conjecture what the profits on farming endiug rhe business: Which I place--akn c
may be uder the operationa cf free traue, ' it is year with another and our chances of oblain'

the best price ihe market affords-at 50 ce
pretty clear, thiat the Canadian farmers cannot per bushel. I certainfy have neyer seen the ti
possibly be ln a rcrae conditicn than are the ohat my crop would not command this pnce
farmers cf the United States. We shall at an somne one scason of the y-nr, and that too at
early perid, go more fully into the details cf this ow' door.
matter,with a view of proving theposition assumed - " Next, the cost of preparing ground for
lu.Uic toregoaaviemarf ,rbut latUe .in r met. uwhere the farmer does his own breakingin the foregog remarks, but in the meanetme p'owing-allowing him a reasonable coepr
shali lay before our readers, an extract frcm a lion for the use ci his team and for hia own a
letter written by Mr. Hiram, Kennecott, dated -- wil vary from 75 cent to 81 50c. (Yoi
December 1846, for the Prairie Farmer, luwhich see by referring to my artide upon prairie brhec e has 6, pit othe lra e corisemannerth in em your May No , that I estimaie the coshae has pointei out in a ver>' concise manner Uheicbreaking at a less figure than is usual--say
profts, that can be reahsedfrom farmmg in Illinois, tess thn $123c.) Furaher, ihet the coe
as well as ihat the soit of that country is e pable harvesmg wdil vary frem $1 to $1.25c. i
of prcducing:- $1. West f Fox River the price as us

$1 25e. Iri's truc that by the n,e of machin
" Ardhere I wouild ea unlerstood s placing the larLe fields can be harvested at n lMes figure-,

whole of northern Illinois and éouthern Wisconsin sich cases wali long reman exceptions.
la the sane category, as regarda soil, climate and 1 all these ihngs premised, whieh appeared tor
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xpImnation or comment, we .find the cost ofj Te Turbine.-We Iearn fron a recent nunber
rowing a bushel of wheat about as follows- o an Enghsh paper, that alTrench iachine has
nierest at 12 per cent, on value of 160 recently been introduced into use, which operates

acres,---- ------- 48
lougbing, per acre,-1 i as a powerful water engine, and denonminaed.the
j bushelsseed, at 50 cemts per bushel, - 75 Turbine. It consiste of a horizontal Meèl, fur-
3owing and horrowîng i whcat, per acre, 50 nislhed wili curved fluat boards, on n hich the
Irnesing, per acre, - - - - - - 1,12 water presses from a cylinder, whicd is suspended
h)reshingf, if done in the field, (I make no over the wheel, and the base of which is divided

estinale for stacking, as you will save
ihis expense ing a yo lbra by curved partitions, that the water may be dir-
deferrng your thlreshing until alter ected in issuing, so as to produce 'on the corres-
harvest,) at 8 cents per bnshel, - - 2,00 ponding float boards of the whcel ils greatest

tisk, or 33 per cent. upon $12 ,50e,'value effeci. The cons.ruction cf the machine is sim-
ef 25 bu.hels,..-.-.-..-.-.' 4,16 ple ; its partsnot liable to get out of order; and,

Wiole cost per acre, $10,14 as the action of the water is by pressure, the force
sot per bushel, 40e ; profit per acre, $2,50 is under the most f;voruble c.reuinstences for

" Now, if any arc inclined to question-ny esti- being utilized. The effective power appears to
aites, let thein remember that I give the rule, equal that of the overshot wheel,but accompanied

ot the exceplons ; and that, too, afier an ex- by sone tonditions whiclh re'ders it peculiarly
erience and observation of the facilites Of valuable. In 'a water wheel yo cannot haverowjncy wheat in titis rein fl er.I ainirw ùiwat thisar regionof yea. Iamr great economy of power without a very slovware that there are frequent instances whiere=
ndividuals have realhzed larger profits. But as a motion; but in the turbine, the greatest economy
roof of "y comrectness. I wil here state, thatI is. accompanied by a rap!i motion. Ita turbine
Ieared in 1845, $800, fron a field Of 80 acres. be workng with a power of ten 'hortes, and i:i
ut I wish I had stopped there; for last sèason I supply of water besuddenly dubled, t becomeit more han one-third of that sum, im- losing

not counting grain), near 70 acres which wh s twenty horse power t if the supply be reduced to
or worth harvestmng. Some may, say yu are e halfitstill works ve horse poer whilst
istaken in your estimate ; for itcossnothinà such sudden and extreme changes vould alto-
p-"pare the ground where wheat is sown after '-her disarrange wa

r wiihýcorn Ail nonsense.- No one raises corn, a
r rather no one should raise corn, on a large constructed for the minimum, and allow tlie over-
ale, m this region, for the profit of the crop 1 pl l go to Waste. fBy the employient of a close
one. My principal objectin growing it, is for pipe, water is now brought from a distance toe express purpoe of preparing the ground for t

?heat, and io afford my land. the best, rotation 1 several French facores, and <bere delivered with
n acquainied withx. ful force due to the altitude of its source on the

"Again, should any one say to himself. Hie turb:ine. N., E Far. & Atch.
mn't mean me, for I have raised on ny farm
od crops for three, fouir, and five yenrs in suc- Lost Appetite..-Horses lose ileir appetite fromrsinon. Yes, friend, I do mena you ; for if such

c the case, your.land by this stime must need various causes, viz: Excessive fatigue, want of
andyousvill.reineiber thatI have a change in fod, dirty fodder, mouddy corn, or a

adeno pecalestmat 'ofhs epeneas well dirty manger, &c. but most frequently by thesome others that ihe farmers is fiable to incur ppreacs . S se
having in my own mind ihcluded it ail in the on as you dis-

per-cent. los, or risk. cover,a horse haslost his appetite, observe, the
In conclusion, yoú will perceive, Messrs. following treatment:

itors,,that freeing- the business from ail adven- Taie frofrthe neck vein half agallon of blood,
Jous or speculative notions, here still remainsa Take ,"snfotida, a quarter of a ounce ; salt,
àsonaiile and living profit to rewadils i for our on tablepeonful,; sqssafins tea, ene quart; mixre andilabor in this species of husbandry. -

In hazarding these reniarks in relation toandive the;n as a drench.
beit calture in this-.section generally, the old On ihe-second day, take-of glauber salts, one
id experienced wheat grower must neithet e- pound wain 'ae', one quart ; afrer diss.olvingse me of ternerity or commOn-place if I offer the, salts, give it asi drench andin two or three
himniothimg thatis new,or of imterest. I'i-Wte

o hendedsaye, ht d, days ýçxe appetite, will be restored, unless the an-
naea beginnersthat,are every.yearpouring ite J inia !sisburinfgunder some disease, ivhich mày
a eountry." ib seitaihèd by the symp.toms.-!Mason's.Farra.
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Oeitivation of Oanadian Sumac.

The indigenous sumac of Canada, might be
made a very profitable article of culture, for the
purpose of dyng and tannmg. The description
of leather that is tanned with the bark, boughs,
and berries, of this iughly ornamental shrub, is
very rmuch used of laie years, and the entire
stock is imported fron Ihe United States and
England. Probably one ctablishment might
manufactire ai tue white leather that would be
requred, te supply the whole Canadin market,
but it dues nu follow from this circumstance,
that the business should be altogether neglected.
SuInac iniglt be grown as an article for expor:a-
tien, an, would doubtless make a profitable
return for the caphial iniested in its cultivation.
The best course that could be adopted te obtain a
full crop of Iiîîs slrub, would be te thoroughly
cultivate a piece of eld sward land, and sow the
seed early in the spring; either broad cast or in
drills. Th: plants should come up so closely
together, that they could net grow a greaier
height than ten feet, and net exceed one inch iu
diameter at the base. The leaf is the most
vatunble portion of the plant, and sa that which
is se hignlv prnedl as an article of commerce.-
The crop is eut and eured somethmng after the
style employed in a gramn crop. and the leaves
are thrashed off with flails, and separated from
the stalks with a rake. Although the cultivation
of the Sumac naay nu be an object of primary
importance, still it is a subject worthy of consi-
deration, and should be put te the test byseme of
our Canadian gentlemen farmers - who are
desirots cf advancing the prosperity of this
naturally fine Province.

Pitt'& Grain Grindars.

Thismachine,of whîcli the accompaned draw-
ing is a correct repreeenation, is driven by the
power of twO horses, to a speed oi five hundred
revoluiions in an saute. It will grnd, m a most
perfect manner, from fifteen to twenty bushels cf
onts, pease, barley, or other course grains in an
hour. The blades, or cutting praneiple of the
machine, nay be inkei out and ground with a
very irifltng trouble, and cau be set in grind
course or fine, te suit the taste of the owner.-
Persons hnvîng saw Mills, or who empoy water
power for any of the other purposes, for which

LFEB

power is used in the Province, would find that g
profitable business could ho done, in grindini
course grains for their netghbours with this mill
On sale ai the Provincial Agricultural Warehouse
Toronto. Price £10 each, payment on delivery,

Stnmp Extracting Machines.

There are a greatvariety ofmachines scattered
through the country for pulling stumps, most oi
which are very expensive, and are more or les
iable te get out of repair. The most expensive

kind that we have any knowledge of costs£150
We have machines on sale ait our Warehouse
that only cost £17 10s., that will pull as many
stumps in a given time, and of the largeat size
as any other machine that bas yet been invented
The profit we make on these machines, preclude
any abatemente upon the aþove ternis, and the
cash must ivariably be paid on delivery. As a
proof of their value we would staie, that one ci
thzose machines pelled last autumn,witlh the aido.
two men and a horse, the pine stumps standing
on forty acres of ground, in the short period o
five weeks. The land in question was cotsaidered
very stumpy, and many of the stumps wereofthe
very largest size.
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Marrain in.dattle. him about Isoon heard hin grunt; là no.c W8s

Asubscribercalled at-our office a few days dry, with twitching in lis iîeck und flailis. We
'sincé, who stated,'that he had lately lost ten îîniediately procured ane poiil of glauber Faits,

dissolved and mixed with about a lialf 011 of
head of câtfle, worth at least £60, through
this diseaše, and it almost invariably proved SpIts urpentie, and drenched him w.th it; we

prve den put huit ino a field adjoining, and in sight
fatal Io stock that vas attacked with it in a
jàis nèighbourhood. IIe also stated,'that he wnty

wou'ld give any inan £5&vho would furnish field, but he evidently grew worse through the
him with a certain remedy. This paper h'as day. About sun down we drove the ox io the
been establislied forithe sole pprpose of SUp- yard, nd (a3 is physic hiad fnot ;iperated) gwe
plying Agripulturists witli information of himi another pound o samts wih turpentine ia the
every description that %vould L -of use t n rpnrntg. The blouedby this t wt it;wed freely

themt in their linourable parsuit, and we in pis urine, un lie was so feeble that we ai

.Shall at ali tines hmnost happy, in answver- thought lie would a before norin , sa e

in any inquiry that maybepit tos on anydrove himoffne arif a milet Sve the troub!e

subject that we imay be familiar wth. fiatilin, b off hisdcarcas . Onih e rxtornith,

Ble inad physic, have inthousands of ta ur astonishment, the ox pardberbs

instances been found ta be an effectuai anti- c s on e r e in to
doté-for this coînplaint. The animal should pain, and would eut a litile. iedo lj t

be bled copiously la the neck, and cither a h ad (ais pn i ha eno dperated gave
vhale a pound of alum to stop the blood. lys ap-

pond a salis, or common salt mixed with a h
shall antouce all iremsta al arnse petite nreased, but the blood coninued ta flow,

ing any iunuir.y tt maybe, pta to fus, o ay rovi i f erhd iet av hru

until twelve oclock the following day, (the 7th)
cow or o , will effect a cure in aine cases oft when we drenched vith a stroaa decoctia of
i ten. Animas attacked with Murrain sot in whch pas dssoved a ié.fppat ff table

shoud be housed in comfrtable quarted saiat we then gave no more icLcine, but mpt
and tey shouldmot oaly b. treatei as abve the yx in the yard atvte we culd see dia at
des ribed but i ould have some warm gruel an tnde. On the boh ioe ox a optared u have

pouend'ofsaes, ory commonsalt mixed w good appetite ; bis boweos citre regular the
We select the followinu fra g the Ohwo blood tad stopped flowingie cc yvcd, his cud and

Cultivaor, which doubtle s is n orthy of alooked bright about the eyes. On the 9io, the ox

trial by-thase wýhose stock af borned ctl perdperfecily free fraîn diseuse, and was
are attackked with this very infatal ured out with s disler cattile.

diseuse D. Gnetok.

Cun 0F Mui. IN s C TLE-Itr. Bate an. th7exinre, Del,, Co 0, Dec 15 t, e him

-The bloody murrain is aa giseos tett o f,-
qucntiy prcvaiis, with fatal resuits, amang cattie ' A PIcELE FOR ONE IIUNrSD t -D OFUJ 0 F I

iWis part af Ohio, that have îhought proper -(fror the book of lto dishinguasdicswd ichard-

tdetail a course of succss-ful treainctit, prac- Szockton, YTew Jerscy.-Fîrst, pût yaur'bcdf for
tised rcenty on a favourite ox. I lil piemiscl 1ours in water, ta drain oun the blood then
triat tbe characeristcs kï murrain in thns case, han a U 3d hours ta ry. Dirseas, C gallons

wrc as Iear y devioped as any I ever saw nuo[ %%arm n aeer,d coarse wai, th as u mahe the
Uerience e hiry-cihtycars iN . L is regionath rina bear n egg add .ireeu 5a af186

,if-country, wlïere this destructive nialady Èas 1c,î zabpeire, 2 quarts ofiàlîaSoCS, ýý oaticcs oc.
aawav beend severe scoure ta dcaers i ca:î.c. cayenue peper, s olrace o. peafre-',JiSu7ved n

On the orn oi the 5th of December -(r., m the o kad Si fias tiuit icpure,.
ton ai my o fît was ling dvn, atd when ny p hen put in the bec irais picIte, and in four or.
son-went ta feed the catle, lie rpored ta incfive dy it wii crait for Usa, as continue o
nhat he thouglii the ox has ot wel.. I iitme- until April- ater nicdk boil ovrr th liquor;
diatly -went to hin and found hir disinieed to skiu it after you have added sone more sait,
get up or walk, andlie would not eat,sand driving1 sugar, &c.
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Farmers' Olubs and Libraries. paucity of the subjects introduced at these m
ings, and thelittleimprovernent likely to be deri

It is with a great degree cf satisfaction, we are from a discussion of such trivial metteré
enabled to present to our readers the flloving important reformation lu his one particular, w
spirited communication, on the above subject. As do much towarda creating a desire fer a e
was stated on a former occasion, the rapid advance knoîvlebe ofsystcmatic ana improvçe cultiva
in Agriculturil improvement in England, must be Lot thesa Debating Socicties le cooverted
very much aetributed to the Agr:cultural Clubs, in Young Farmin' Clubs-ut the usual pericd
successful operation in that country. There is 110 meeting, lctsome one cf the mnmbors red aloud
good reason uhy the frmer's sons of Canada- article, or articles selectcd frcm on Agricut
should tint combme flicîr eneîgies through th wiork or periical. iThe Cultvaor hasu, w
medium poined out, in order that they any akte- n sume, subscribers in very toinship)-le t a
i ially asLst cadi other in cbtaining a knciwlcdgc Of Imembers as may oe willireg, delver their opini
the priticiples wich regulate their important pro- on the article rend-and the gr&lt change thut
fossiol. Ivc ioutd gladly sSc Farmer' Clubs and o perceived where tis alteratien may le pffect
Libraries cstabliied in overy townslip in Canada, ivilinmply repay the who may exert thamsel

and every influence the it rc can bring tou ber, th tobrirg it about. With tach Toung FaIm
eJc itis object, slhl ULie niest i. dubtricusly cru- Club," 1 ivould ccnnect aYouog& Formera' Librl

mediumnte da -ssupporte by sme mr onnusiubcripti
LiNDiV:C CorraGa, C~Asîoro' > (S]y 5S.) and composed of the meat practi

Jantr isst, c1h. agi icultral and mechanical wor s cf the day-
Derin S w,-Yu ravuat earous ini s in the frat slectien t ccnsrst ef these trcating t

preios volumes cf gl e CuFarmor, urgeb te plaiely on the leading featurs of cvory befe
icssiy of cotrbu fvron th pns opraii C ing. T i library Must e G crn d tY the us'
aen o vegricultural matters, and aithougl I canrt officers, kept un the building cht for re disîý
bfat it hi juch prdcl beme ric e in farming siens C tu club, and the bcoks cireultsd Lt

affair., 1 i sli venture a fey bint3 cn a subje-t, periodical meetings cf the m nuembers; and as
sîich, itilx, I hýpcprcl as inceMti gt others as fur 3e stimulus for oxerto aed improveace

iJ i, to a e. I would propose that an annuAl premium be aW
I .s bu,- a yoar or So since u l sft the couiter for cd for tse lest essay, written by esy menber,

the iuv m o fd durîg tha Cime 1 haie bued tach same snbject bearing on agricultur l mprovemn
surprîscd at the apsl.hy displayed by thse Young to Le decided at a meeting for t'he jsurpose
mcit of Canada, toardas that ih nch ought toi c tine prThsi tr e a gocd, standard, bgricultu

m ne grand cbjact cf acl truf Canadians-agricul- ivorke.
Luri imursimel.t. IL May uppoar somoîshat That tbis plans may Lie brought into operation

praunptous în me-a c noice in rural rceu-m ciry tonshp, Lhavo not the last doubt, cou
patiair- .tI vpt a c rrchon cf fena errer, but a feri mnergetic young mon e fou d to c-nprat
knhic ng liat it x, is eu a intst groater portion asud am cevine th t when cio suc i a mv

f ir mouIg mwn, pod th at ace are winig, monti3 mode, Ccznada wiil assume a e w awpa
tisruth a mistaror basiCuleif, to sto forwerd ad that tsse wso May assit i directibeg
and plbreak fd dre." t tim I oai r ee m uh somp sf IYoub g Canada" on te right path, w
tien iif naih, owugh brif, sit if actcd upon, ma- Le lpked upo by the get geration, as tctur
teraln ibest t raisll trueig C iada- fragn it patots and grat benefactors cf their country.

prit disgraceful eti There is scarcely a iTopi g this pae e prouset i ooter closes, nr
torsuhip in tse Province, %ich cannot brcaat of a toie nship Debating Scciety eill be convrt into
Deatin- Succtyt asorrectr young men meet each y ung F anerae Club aen have n conectiea

other, sithi grave faces and logca t look, a nd aith youcg caroer d Librrry.
insuci deliberative isden detcrmnc the Lknotty 1 remain, YOUrS &C.,
questioun, as to ndletlser thae ox cr te aorse ia the C. CLIng.

ore uscfu ainimal a or uhiec possesses oaost
utility, nire or water Now, lf. Editor, m ave I portant Intenton for Preparing HeMP aa
et eri lesist desire to ridicule these Debatidg Faoi.-"Mr.Fleichman,connected formertYswîî

socictie but I cann t refrain frei noticing ahe the patent oflice at Wshingtcn, -'«ho but

townhipin te Povine, hichcanot bastof
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ntly travelled in Europe, has exhibited and A good Aldernèy cow in-Jerseyisexpected to
laced in the hands of the editor. of the Visitor, Iyield 7 Ibs. of butter a week, and rnany lave been
pecimens of the product of flax prepared by.a knownto prpduce double that quantity for ashort
hemical process. The inventor is a French- period. eome give from 16 to 18 quarts of milk
an: for the right ótkusing it inhis dominions, per ßlay, during the.months of May and ýune.;

he King of Hanover paid the inventor 30,000 and I was told of numerotis instances of cows
uineas, nearly equal to $100,000. The article which yielded from 10 to 14 lbs. of butter each,
s. exhibited' to us, both in .is complexion aniid ina week. Major Barns,the Governor inforned
eiture, was very superior o the saine article me that he had a cow which gave 25 quarts of
>repared in the usual meilod of water-rotting.- milk a day; but ordinary cows did not average
\. F. represents the chemical method, assvery more than 10 quarts a day, yielding 7 Ibs. of but-
imple, easy and. cheap ; and the saying in te-, each,in a week. Itwasstate'l,tlat,in sum-
iastage is full thirty per cent. May not titis mer, 9 or 10 quarts ofmilk would produce a ponnd
>rocess be of the sane nature as that which èna- of butter, and, in winter, when the cows are-par-
)les the manufacturers of Dundee in Scotland, snip-fed, the sane quantity of butter may be ob.
o bring into use in the linen manufacture tie tiined fron 7 quarts. The general average yield
ýmerican hemp ? of each cow, old and young, is rather more than

365 lbs. ,of butter in a year, or about 8 quarts of

ldeiùey Cows. milkpér-day. (a)
The cows there, are universally tethered, and

In reading the various articles :in the. Àgricul- are moved, watered, and milked, three times a
urst, on, the different breeds of cattle, I have, day. They are fed Èrincipally on lucern, or Clo-
hought that the ittle that bas been said about ver, but the quality of their butter is never con-
.1Iderney cows was not su complimentary to that sidered so good, when thus fed, as when they range
ireed as they deserve. I.send you, therefore, a on a natural pacture.
ew short notes taken when I.was in the Island of The milk, when strained, stand, at about 10
ersey, on the coast ofNyrmandy,where the dairy, inches deej in the vessel, tilI the cream his' àli
i principally attended to, as well as in Alderney risen, which usua!lfy occupies three days in sumn-
nd Guernsey. mer; and in'wintei, in order to'hasten its rising,
Some gentlemen have not thought the Alderney the vessels are covered, and'placed on the hearth

ow handsme i, but in truth, she is the hand- at bed time. Conseqüently, skinming is ievér
ornest of cotos for the dairy, although she may perforime but once, and then noi before the milk
ot fill the eye lke, a thorough-bred Durham, in bas beceme coaguýated r turned mur, lhe
ood condition, se much esteemed by every ex- operaUcu cf skimmingthe creanie firstd<tached
ierenced dairy-man ; yet there are thousands cf from the'edg, -f the vesseloafl rnund, and then
imihmes who want une or two coVs, richin milk ie raisedup together, nsmurh by
nd butter, mild, gentie, and mutelhgeont, inin thé whole mass ov-r the vesseo intended

fro the edg ofx the vesCaDrunadte

ellent terns with the mdk-maid, and the Aider- to receive the cream, the latter will sometimes
ey, of ail others is the cow. Slhe is well adapred s'ip off at onze from the cougul ited milk. At the
)r the lady of a.snug rural mansion, and ai dairy- bottom of the vessel there isî smallhile stoppe]
len would find-it o tleir mnterest te keep two with-a pcg,.which is occ~sionilly ivitlidrawn;in
ure Alderneys tu every tweivecows, the advan-I order to drain off the serous or vatery po, tion of
iges of whichi are veit understood in some parts the milk, and thereby separate it froin the cream.
f Scotland, and perhaps aldairy of twenmy wed- 3Jissouri, Ot. 191h, 1846.-Ami. Ag.
hosen anmmais of this breed would-compete with
ny twenty cows u the United States,,when but- To NAKE iTnHBsT Snii.sGP sr.a.-To onc
r of superior qalty fetches a good price. In pound. ofresin, melted, and while on the fire, add

lort; the finest specminen.oi unAldermey is a true. one wine-glassful of bfe Arnonia C, rubbed fine,
mblem.of a numch cow, and any person keepng one ditto V.eice turpentiñe, and a lump ofsheep's
4isbreed mncrely for.the-dairy, whoonce gets one suet, tie,size f a walnut (without the hull);stir
,eds and treatsher.properly,will never be ythout, el, when thoroughly leated.and mixed, pour
ne. into fe apen-mouthed jar, an.d setr til old.,
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The Preoservation of Roofs.

A writer in the Boston Cultivator, referring to
wooden roofs and their rapid decay, gives the
following cheap and singular method of preserving
them for many years. Ie observes-" A friend
of mine, who unites much close observation wit.
large experience in building, states that the besi
preservation of shingles that bas come withir
his knowledge, is to soak them in an alkaline
solution of quick lime before they are put on.-
The plan adopted by him for the purpose, is to
prepare a box mn wich to dissolve the hme,
simdlar to that used by plasterers, and have ii
elevaied, so as to permit the lime water ta bi
drawn from il, into another box in which the
shingles are to be placed that are intended ta be
impregnated with the alkaline solution. A-suf-
ficient quantity of quick lime is put in the upper
box, which is slacked and reduced ta a thin
wash, and well stirred up, when iAs permitted to
settle.

" The shingles are set on end, with their butta
downî, in tle lower box,winch is sufficiently deep
ta permit the parts which will be exposed ta the
weaîher when tley are put on in courses, ta be.
come soaked, by drawing down the alkaline lime
vater from the upper box mito the one below in

which they are placed. They should remain in
ttis solution for same hours, when they are re-
noved and suffered ta dry, and others subslitutel
in the box, ta undergo the sane operation before
they are nailed on the latih.

" No part of white wash or lime should be per-
mittedta 2pssinto the lowerbox;it beingthle caus-
stic alkaline solution of the lime only, which is
beneficial; it is a powertul antiseptic, interposing
powerfnl obstacles to the decay of wood or veget-
able matter of any kind. The presence of the
insoluble particles of the lime would tend to
p:cvent the entrauce ofthe transparent solution.

" The tendency ofwhite wash ta preserve waod
from rottîng, is universally acknowledged, but it
tslould be borne in mind, lnt it is Ile alkalinel
solunon of the lime only which bas this tendency,
and that the gross, insoluble p cniples of the lime
wlhich reiain for a time in the form of a scale on
the surface to whicb it has been applied, bas
nothing ta do with its antiseptic powers, and that
wherc the design of its application is ta preserve

'the wood only, it would better accomplish the

object by being much more diluted than it gene.
rally is, so that the alkaline quahty would be
more thoroughly absorbed than is usually the
case. It is a very curious and interesting faci,
that water et the freezing point dissolves twice

I as much of the alkaline ingredient of lime ce
boiling water does, so that the use of hot water

t ta dissolve lime is worse than useless."

Totake Spots from Leather Gloves.-Suspend
them in a jar over ihie strongest liquid amnioni.
(harishorn). The fumesalone wili remove the
spots; be very careful not ta let the liquid toucl
the gloves, or it will leave a nark even mor
unsighltly than the spot it lies removed.

r. G. Willson's Impiroved Barn.

We take great pleasure in presentirig ta the
subscribers of the Cultivator the accompanied
plan of a Barn,and communication, front the pen
of Mr. Francis G. Villson, Saltifleet, Gore Dis.
triet. Thespecifications, coss, and utility of the
Barn are so clearly laid down, that it is uneces.
sary for us ta add a single word in its favor ; we
wold, however, be guilty of an actof oncourtesy
if we were to neglect ta thank Mr. Willson for
this gratuitous specimen of patriotisin. Mr. W.,
like the conductor of this paper, is a descendant
of one of the oldest Canadian families in West-
ern Canada, and he doubtless feels a warm desire
to see his native country advance in substantial
improvements, in as great, if not a greater degret
than does the neighbouring Rpublic. The
Editor of tie Cultivator would rejoice Io sec the
young men of Canada employ their pens, in
pushing forward the car of improvement, as bas
been done by the writer of this communication.
There are hundreds of young men in Canada.
who are abundantly able ta communicate their
thouglts and experience on paper, wIiich, il
communicated to the world through such maga.
zines as the Cultivator, would have a beneficial
influence on the.productive interests of the Pro-
vince. It is quite Ica bad, that such a large pro-
portion of the mattet in the Cultivator, should be
taken from similar works published in 'otber
countries, wlhen there is such a large mtount e
valuable knowledge on every subject discussed in
its columns, in the possession of Canadia
fatmers, who aie sa indifferent ta their country'
welfare, that instead of ellowing tieir light ta
shine, they put it under a bushel.
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F. G. WIL1LSON'S IMPROVED BARN.
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To the .Edtor of the B. A. Cultivator. 8 x 10 iches; girls, 8 x 6 loches ; aleepers, 10
Sn,-I send you a plan and elevations of a 10 tnches; stade and bracca 4 x 5 incies, rafi

barn, which I buit ia Junle, 1845, of a new and 7 ?,4, and 4 x 4 inches, (the outside posts a
excellent construction, and well adapted to the eighteen feet between sbouiders>-tiere are ro
circumstances and chmate ol Canlada. As I have rows of tweny-four posts inuit, supporting tit
carefully studied " Loudon's Encyclopodia f rof s of eightee mow beans, and four strings
Cottage, .Farm, and Vila Architecture," and Plates to support tie roof Ai the $Mali tirb
other works on the subject, I know of no plan was found cheapet and best whipsawed cut
more simple,economical and effective, and differs large iimber ; te rafiers are well epiked tp th
matcrmbhy fromt anything of the kind treated of in puni s and plates, wiici nes aa tic assd p
tîtat vvork. vents the building spreading the purlins; cas r

Thse coristru ion of the franle is slown in tise move the latterailtrtst; cere was tken te rea
elevaton, fiures 1 and 2 ; fiaur re joints in te lathingofhe roof, as to forme a

eggtee fee bewen holdrs-ter ae o

the grounti plan, in wlsîch are seen a large close seven, ftrong, connsctd sheet te wind Carnit

shed for cattie, a, driing floori, granary, r, enatove; tie sies cf the building are covere wit
bc weater boarding and the roof wth saingles ; th

bin~~wa found chaps and best whplwe outin-oot ccaf..

ront, Il with a cliaff.slide, g,'fr4inning miii, , fialre of tie granary, chal-reom, cleasipg roo
-epsrviieel, pinion and driver, i, ilor2e.colprse, threhingfloor, i chdiately above tiese, an

levers and wieel, k, smati glas, window , driving floor, are wo inch plank, weli nsatche

Thindoe fised in with roimeg biiids or iuffr- togetier ; the floor f ;ce stable is laid dow

loards, with siots t1ree inites wide for light an j ioose beween the narrow tillh o f th e sta l parti

vantîlagion, and may bie closetig Unh, its, stable tiens; a siali door opens ie front of every sta
for seven hersep , i, fie arine and cae double abeve te manger e put in feed te the horses; an

stali, fvd manger adi oats-boxes, o, a o rows o Ie inside partitions, and aild f the loors are it

inSide Posta lkt support the punins end staff matche ; borie doors are hung on pateh

beroa, P wt cattie mangers, q, qn dotteo rses bofier plate ainges, bole an screaed on; tri
represent br tiat ru froi pet ,e pos, teo divide ,vole division for the catela nt flonret ; ts
oef cate, r, cie, t csai s barreis, s, w t r caile manqers are twree inch plank, suspende
Puinw, t, edinrl brid tue lle lor, , u, ; e ad ostered ogainst the saide ci tise sl; ow
figure ,nre four doors openg into the sei end plank elteen inches wide, forma the botto t
cf tise bars, twelvn fiet iidles aboveer egteen inches the eide, rt aking wit

rot top cf the sil , the t-o uppr esa arc pierce the breadh cf the aili,wo ee eigh incheswid
witi s t tWO bu!' eysu po jet in iht and air te the for the bottom. The ciatere, s, figure 3, pa du
casl, r, rlîng blinda for veqtltint e twe . feetuleepndsufficiently large e contai

ston tall laid in lioe anti sand, 2 an y, 0 barrels, a rd in ay wilI do welif pastere

figure 1,ar onti dosoengitthsedn lankeite inc heshili wid e t orm the otto

ote ide git anwv braces framed i ton t ano th eigt m te Cont, mk is .fi reto oh s ille e leovinse r a rebate in t woe e erh t the tep, t receiv
posls, shlown by dottedi linses. at z, dotted Unes at, l
&c, 1sow the purin plates and braces, twenty- a stone walL two feet deep, and tw'o feet thic

six pairs of rafiers are shown at a', outside plate, i (inserting a waste pipe) bo support a brick dont

upon wh:ch the fout of the raftersrests, b', outside over the top with manhole in the ceitre, and tw

girts, c', windov t the cattile shed, with luffer. holes for pumnps and guter pipe ; the covering t
boards, l', glass windows te the cleaning-room, be made strong and secure and covered wir

e', doors to the chaffrooi ailt fe-tding board of earth,sol that cattile may walk over it, or th

ihe iceinef' l it will be seen that the mows cistern may be made ottside thç building, wit

are congamied over the thrc beants, gg-g jr crooketd suction pipe to the pump. The thresh

figure 2, tIte leteons of the lower beatms cone: ing machinery, with rakers, is,placed on a flo

througlti tIse posta ut h, figure 1. on one of the aide mows, over the chaff roo
S. a t cleaning-room, and granary, and throws t

Construction -- Thefo e straw off n tise driving floor at b, figure 3, by t
eightees in cies thick, an to feet highe ove lelp of a short inclined plane, which can be-r
ground and laid m lime ani sand, and tihe sis muved when the straw may be stowed away
are bedded mortar. Size cf tise timber; tise the mows, without its fallilig below; the tainain
aills, poste, and beans are 12 x12 inches; plates,, mill is set up eighteen inches from -the 1w
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oor, wnh the tait of the milcitted through the sional hanuli babk. This inahinè is generally
artition of the chaff.room, where a smooth in- ,vorked" with_ five, horses, sonetimes four, but
lined plane thkes the chaff through-a dor into may be worked with eight.horsee. It vill thresh
lie yard ; the tanning mili ài driven by a belt andclean ready for ma'rket, in good wheat, 200
assed round the-éhaft of the drum, which gives bushelsper day of ten bourg, with fiie hotpes and

he proper motion.; a belt is sometimes taken five men; but if a constant eheaf pitcher is re-
hrough the partition at b, figure 3, to drive a quired, it would take six men and boys-two
traw-cutter, or root-slicer, &c. boys would do as well as men to tend»,he fanning
Remarks.-This barn is 75 x 52 feet, and con. mill and drive. This fanning mill is entirely of
ins three mows the whole length of the build- a new construction; the invention oi which I
g, without a single stick»fý timber to obstruct claim. Wlen turned by hand it wilil blean as fast

lie stowage ; the braces seeh at g', g, figure 2, as twp men will shovel in, and performs two 
bore thé beams are only at the ends of the qperations at once through, and cleans in a most
uilding; the mows are covered with poles, wich extraordîaary' manner. It is made to go steady
lie exception of over the stable, and granary, and simultaneous vith the rest of the machine.:
nd cleaning-room, because hay and grain wili At sorne future time, I may send you a working
re'serve better wlhere the air has free access draft of this mili, and déscription aiso..
nderneath ; thei mows are very convenient for There is one observation which London often
itching off, (in driving through the building repeats; that j, that ail buildings in the country

rom end to end) on each side, and thence upon where at all.practicable should be placed with the
he middle; the inside girls form a-lédge on ench angles north ann south, so that the sun may
ide of the middle mow ; the part-f'i thé cattle shine on ail sides througiout the year; such a
c 52x45 feet, and can be divided off at pleasure building will be dryer and last longeï.:To make
ith temporary-bars, for each kind of cattle, and this barn still more cqmmnodious, there might be
as ail of the advantages of stablihg *ithout'the at donie additional expense, a :large cellarage.
isadvantages ; namely, the cattle 'can always -nder thé floored part, either for roots &c:, or:t^
ave large quantities of straWto lie on, and saves might be used fqr live stock. In that, case it woul
ha disagrçeable labor ofcleaning stables. When be better to have this end of the building upon a
he manure'accumuates to the depth ofeightcen gently sloping knoll,so it would be easily drained
nches, and partially rotten, it,rhay 6e renoved and be half above ground.* This building viil
n the epring into a heap outsidé, to undergo, the cOst £200, and does away with a number of
ast process of fermentation. The levers are made \nsightly sheds,generally seen patched up against
e take out of the machine, not tointerfere with the sidesof a barn, and is besides much cheaper,
attle ; one door is commonly left onen for the and might be rendered architecturai according to
atle to pass out or in ; spouts and troùíghs lead the taste and means of the proprietor.

om the pump to the hores and cattè. ihC Yours respectfully,
mail door in front of each.siall is an advantage FaIs G. Ýrson.

feeding each horse -without tce.o6thers beirig Salifleet, January 9th, 1847.
iêturbed. There is aventilating blind at the apex * Thisbarn contains'three immense mo s the
f each gable, apd the whole building is weil ven- whole length of the building, and is sufliciently
ilated! The threshing machine is ail under shel- largefor the hay and grain of 100 acres. of wel1
r, and convenienly placed for dischargingîthe culyiyated lapd, which ha, been uli> proved.

traw ; as it fails down on the lover floor, it can -
e pushed.either into the cattle shed, or out into, ToL-revent the Ravages of the Clthes Mfoth;.
e yard at the opposite door, or the inclined -You have nothing to do but to place shallow

lane removed, and a man to stand at ihe tail boxes inyour drawers, iwith waittle spirit of tur-
f the raker, and. mow it: away. when a mow pentine in themn; andasthe turpehtmeevporates
ecomes vacani. Ae>he.grain comes from the and penetrates the cloth, the larve wil) rotrude,.
nning miltm canbeonveniently shovelled into and bi foune dead5en the A
e granary and lockedup, as it. is.perfectly
9ýned for, market.; t. chaif goes.ineo, the,jd Isinglass and gin, dissolved toge ther ;f elow
the opposite directiqn, and only requireedoca- heat, nakesa goodcement for la*s-Am :Ag.

s~~1 a col-. -
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oments for Yards and Zloors. and pouring in gas tar, not gas water, or halfar

A correspondent ofth Agricultural Gazette, halt, as it sometimes cornes out of the reservo

speak cof the valueof "tar compost," Ga o ed, but the thick tar, and gradually mix as yoL Wou!

for forming ground floor of carriage Bouses, mix water with the mortar or plaster, until th

barns, stables, aso for walks, barnyards, heap is about the tonsistence of pretty stiff moi

for which purposes t is represeqted ta be excl- tar, In forming my yards and sheds for cow
fot, eing irposeghà Ly derhesoted ta lie and those attached to Inose boxes for horses, twlent, Il being thoroaghly dry, wholesome, cleanly, yasao nodrta 4tefud hudda
smooth, easily repired, noiseless under motion, years aga, in Ider ta al the fluids scoiod drai
and Inimical to vermin, besides being so very owards a thnee, - empoyfd this compoun
cheap, only coasting fiom 3d. to 4id. [6 to 10 cts] spread about three-fourtls of an inch thick, on
per square foot:' surface formed with atone bioken very smal

The writer describes his mode of making such and a small quantity of fine gravel scattered ov

floors thus " Lay down a good solid concrete ofhem and then roled down, te prevent unnece:
broken bricks and tiles or chalk, or both mate- sary waste of the cement. This was laid ove

rials mixed together, only they should be broken and then patted down with an iron shovel. 1

very emial , having made thisquite level,pour oit I the course of t%%o or three days,jut before it ge

coal tar, until the rubble is just covered. Then bard, pasa on iron roller over il. In the court

l '7 rouglh a fiae sieve a mixture ot coal ash and of a week, if propery done, it will le ai firm a1

sand, or coal dost and povdered lime, or ail atone, and not affected either by drouth or wet b

mixed together, or any one eeparately, it makes any degree. My yards have been in use, covere

very little difference. I prefer quicklime, ashles with muck during two winters, and exposed da

and sand, in equal parts, but I have sed lime- and clean to the sun during the two summer, aný

dust atone, and found it answer, though itis I perceive -rio change. • * * • Ihaveeal

longer drying, and is not quite so firm. My p used this covering fer the top of stone walls, fi

is to sift on plenty,and have the workwell rolted which il answers admirably."-Alb.Cul.

or trodden,supplying more sitings as it becomes
necessary. The proper quaniuty of sifungs wili
work in without aniy trouble ait all, if time b
allowed and the flor is used. imesb Appte-Ao varetis of the appe are derive

allwedandtheflor t usd.Sometîrnes tOVO front the. erab apple, tvhich is found in aIl parts o
or three coats are wanted, and are always best :the wrld.
ofien one will do. Afier the first coating upon Aparagu T was bteught frin Aeia t
the rubber,no more 1s necessary te be done ether America.
for an extra coat or a repatririg coat, than to pour Almonds are the fruit of a trea which grow
down sone tar and spread it about with an old chiefiy in the Indies.
brush, covering it with siftings. Any labourer Cofiee la a native of Arabia Félix.
can mend or even make a floor of this sort. * Coris a bark of a epecies of oak, which grow

* * * The reason I prefer brick rubble to i Spain and Portugal.
stones is titis: I have found that by long wear, a Comphor is the concrete j'ice cf a tree, a spe
snall atone, or an edge of a piece of a larger size, oies of thtlurel, which grows in Botneoi Suin
will work up; whereas broken bricks or chalk ta and other parls cf the Est Indies.
witi saturate partly with tar, and will wear down Chodolute la mode cf cocon, this flt grows i
with the rest of the surface. I think the value both lndies, on trees front 30 te 60 feet ligh-
cf such a bottom for a stable would be greatly The> grcw in bunches of 72.
enhanced by its inrpermeability ta the drainage Cleves are tht flewers cf a plant which grew
front animals." in the Moluica Isle$ and East ladies.

Anothercorrespondent of the paper above men- Cahbage was brought fron Holland.
tioned, gives his mode of makinig asimilar cement, Curtus carne ta us frcm Greece.
as follows:- erse radish waa brought front China.

i Two -parts sified coal asies nnd one part Of Letce was hinughe front Ho'land.
quick-lime, to be thoroughly mixed together ina Nutmeg-This grows in the East Idies.
conical heap; then proceed as in m-ixing up fine (nions and Garlie are natives of Asia an
morrar, inaking a hollow in thw top cf thf cune, Africa.
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Oats-The oats is considered a native ofi sowihg, we have fonna to be asgod a preventive
dexico.' against sist as any wiich we havc used.
Penches-The peach îee is a native of Persia. D. I. W.

n its wild state it is-smail, bitter and poisonous. -Alb. Cult.
Potato-This is a iiative òf South America.-

n its native state it is smali and bitter. rew Grzat Ull.-We have been shown the
Pine Apple-This grows in the West ladies. model of a mill invented by Asa Barber, of Ste-
Rye orginated in Tartary and Siberia. phentown, Rensselear Co. N, Y. and now the sb-
Raisins are dned grapes; they ripen on the ject of a pending patent. It acts upon features

mes, and arc dried in anoven or in the sun.- truly novel. The grinding is effected by firet
hey come to us from the Mediteranean. cracking the grain, wlien it is passed to another
Sugar cane is a native of China, from whence chanber, where it is redtced still more. It may

Iderved the art ot makng sugar. ihen, if not sufficiently fine, be returned tu the
Tobacco is a native of South Americq. One crushng apparatus as often asit shall be required;

pecies has been discovered in New Illand- so as to do, to produce good flour. The ma-
obacco, was first- carred to England by Sir clunery consista of a pecuhar fltted cyliader which
ffahier Raleigh. opPrates upon a concave bed af furrows or grooves.
Tea is a native of no country except Chtma and Mr. B., wvho a aemberof the "National Asso-

apan, fronm these places the world is supplied.- cation of Inventur8," promises that we shah fally
ea is procired from an evergrcen shrub 5 or 6 describe bis mUt, with engravinga, at a subsequen:
et high. The leaves are first steamed over time.-Eureka.
oiling water, and then dried on copper plates -

ver a fire.-.Pratrie Farmer. Computing iiTalaine.-We have seen a machine
for computing figures by any of the rulesof addi-

emiedy for Smunt in Whet. tion, subtractioà, multiplication or division. It
. e-. operates in the most simple manner, and is equally

MVlr. Tucker-To ascertain the most effective simple in its construction, Thisis the invention
eihedy far smut in wheat, we tried the following of a Pole, by the name ofSlonimski, wlio received
xperiments in 1841 very large presents from the Emperor of Russia,
Ten square rods of sandy loam ]and we divided for his invention. We can say of our own know-

io six equal beds. Upon each we sowed three- ledge that this is an excellent machine, and can
)urths of a quart of wheat. do any sum in those rules with great speed nnd
No. 1. Sown with srnutty grain. Yield, 2 entire accuracy. Mr. S. las assigned his claiin

uarts. One smut bail to 19 grins. to a Patent Right in the United States, ta Mr. S.
No. 2. Sown witlh smutty grain, or.rather, a J. Neustadt, o this city who is applyingJfor, -and

ery few balls of smut, the grain beiñg quite wili probably obtain the same. These machines
ean. Yield, 5½ quarts clean grain, and a pint may be made and sold for from $3 to $10 each.
fscreenings. Onesmut ball to 168 grains. -Eureka.
Nô. 3. Smutty grain washed in lime water
id'brine. Yield, 4h quarts; one pnt screen- , Rotary Steam Engine -Mr. A. Buffum, a
gs. One smut balltto 176 grains. member of the "-Natior'i Assoeiation of Invei-
No. 4. Smutty grain washed in -ime-wter and tors " of this city, has m le a discovery iri rotary

!ne and lasted Yld A l a engmes which be thinks vill take the lead of ail

ne smut-ball ta 74ýgrains.

No. 5. Smutty grain washed in lime-water and
ine, and lined. Yield 7 quarts clean-one gill
,reenings. One:smut ball ta 1120 grains.
No. 6. Smutty grain washed in lime-water,
ine, and ley, and ashed. Yield, 7 quarts clean,
e pint screenings. One smut bail to 840 grains,

d.the.largeat growth ofaîraw. ,Soaking wheat ini brine.and liming it tefore

others. Mr. B.'s plan hz s the merit of simplicity,
and looks as plausibleas .ny plan for a rotary cai.
lie'éxpectà-to be able to hirnish a ten horse power
engine for $50, and --nethat will not occupy more
than.two square feet af room -Eureka.

AFzne Blue.washfor-Walle..-To twe gallons
of white.wash, ndd one pound of bluevitriol dis-
solved in hot vater, and ane pound of flou , wéll
mixed, .
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Science and Agrioiture. The precisior with which the principles of nl
trai philosophy have been variously applied i

The past fifty years have been remarkably dis machinery aad eîgineering,-and chemistry an
timguished by nuimeruus and extraordmnaiy li- geology la manufactures and mining -has ledti
Provemxents la the useful arts. A treat portion the apparently plausible conclusion, that no' le,
of th!se have resulted fromt tIe direct application important results might be ai once obtained b
Of scientifh principles. The wonderfal advance- the application of science to agriculture Fror
min: i nearly al bianihesof nafiufacture, whlci the rapid advancement of science willhin the pre
s0 emin nLly disinguishes the 'present cenLury seL age, the opidon seems to be gaining grount
from thei past?

5 as larg;y idebtd to science. that somie great and extraordinary results at
vas a thorough kkokdge of cemistiry ac.d about to takc place 1 that the slow progress i

mechanical plilosughlxy, that enlabled James Watt, agreulture whicl practice and explerience ha
to place the stîîam enigmie at omLe before &ie pub-' effected, will soon commence taking rapid an
lie as a poverfil uand efficient mnacliie-a maa. powerfid strides, that we are about to rehtov,
chine whichi has iihin the meinvy of mitidJl - the veil rfobscuruy and uncertainty, which lan
aged men, alnost chan4ed die face of civilized over su mnany operations in culture, understan
conntres, ard has spread towns, ilages, and every pruess, and so completely contral th
culivated fields, in regions where, but fur this growth of plants, as alnsot to sec man firee fro
invention, nothing would be seen but uRibroken the labour of ti'ling the carth by the sweat of h
forests. brow; or in other words, that the agr.cultura

Very great adiniages have resualed froma the millenium is near at hand. But a more thoroug
precision with whicl thei pilnçiples of maite- examination, wili clearly show that we have n
'atics anI mechaiical phiosuphy, may be ap- reasons for drawing such a conclusion; that tb
plied i narrnvitg at practica results. h'lle accu- Other sciences, have asyet,aceoupli' ed directly
rate kniowledge of plessure and torce, i con- i utile for agriculture; and that y cPrs of s10
structig machilery, an in civil engineering, and patient experments must yet determine man
whch calculauo enoables us to obtam, before points, which are already by many persans take
trial, la of the gleatest importance. The math- for granted. The same preciion with whic
Cmatician, who Answs the force of gravity, may conclusions, have been arrived at in other arts,
ait in his clOet and te!l us, witihout error, the ve- entirely out of the question here. Agreattdeal
locity of a falling body, and the precise increase uncertainty must, for a long time yet to com
in its rate of dcc2nt ; or le may determine, by attend the application of other scieices to the ar
calculation, fromta n knovledge of this velocity, of cultivation. The investigation of questio
the exact length of a pendulum to beat seconds. strictly chemical,is far casier than ta determin
The engneer nay ascertain, belore te erects his the intricate and combined relations existng be
work, the best fori of an arc, Io afford the tween chemistry and vegetable physiology. 1
greatest s'rength aglimst the pressure of a super- the first place, the analysis of soilis one of tl
mecumbent weight , or hie m'%y calculate accai- most diflicult ofall kmds ofeartly analysis. I
rately, the ang.e at which the lock gaies cf a ca. the next, vegetable chemistry is involved in.
nal shou'd neet, to grve the greatest securty great deal more uncertanty than oil>r depart
agamnt the pressure of the lead of water upon mentsothescience Thirdly,the changes whtc
them, before a siagle tial bas ever been madle. are constantly taken place in the growth of plant

Intrerestng and important practicl results are variously influenced as they are by the atmospher
also obtamed m tlIe manufacture of varous arti- by drought or moisture, by the nature of the soi
eles at comn nierce, by the application of the piran- and the many dierent matenials of whichi it con
eiIs of temai sry. Geology las renlered great sists, same fitted for assimilation, and others no,
N t a rt of mmng, i al its d-parmients. -are lrom these causes, and the time rcquired ti eXplo.alions for the more valuable effect them, and the minute quatities oi matt
mttxs, bat for tIe coaser, but not less important conrolling ther, often emiirely beyond the close
articles, salt, and coals, tens of tholusands might observations, and can be determîined but ver
o ien have been saved, by a knovledge of the re- imperfectly by an examination of the finalresult
btfians and character of the rv'ýy sauta at the Now, the object of these remaks, ti not ta de
s rume ofthe earth.† nounce nor discourage the application of scien

1 tA agriculture; but directly the reverse, tapreve
.*A smgzle inm3an-e ofthiis advancementismen- a totalrejectionfromn the disappoiinen'tand du

tonci by J. 'F. Herschel, in the fact that a manca, now pircJtlce abaut tino hundred il îes as now less Irequent, in search of coa-il along the va
mich c tn'fl goeid, in a given îim-,Iroin the raw ley of he Hudson, in winclh there have been e
m-tria, as hie cju'd beventy or eiglty years ago. pended more than half a million of do'lar with

t Some years ago twenty thousanl pounds the last fifty years." And Murchisonin his tree
wore expenl d in Eng!and ix a us -es seaclh for ises on the geology of Wales, reinarks, that Mo
coa1 in Hasting sandà. Althilugh theie were weallh bas been cxpended in the usel-ss seare
s hmt apparent inlations, a geologist could at for coal in that part of the country, than all 1once have p'edic ed fi'ure. " All aie faiidar:' geological investigations of the whole world hasays James HIall,"with* the mining enterprizes, cost.
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at, which must (ollow the practice of holdingi The relations of vegetable physiology te the
p fals hopes. If an enterprise is attended withîj practice of horticulture, are vastly more important
culiar dificulies, tha i enterprise ie not forward- than to agrruiture. The far greater number of

-d by representng a as easy ofaceomplishmeit, by species which come under the cogmzance of the
coxcealing its difficulties and overstatng its ad- horîculturst, and the vanety of treaiment they
vantages. Those who are falsely allured at the1 need, render it very neceséary that he should un-
ouset, wil, from thedisappointment resuiting,iderstand the nature ofaccimauon, the influence
be led tu reluse even the benefits cwlich might bei of heat, coîd, moisture, and fertifty, on the ger-
secured. Ilence, one of thegreatest injuries toi nmnation, and action of the rouis, stems, leaves,
science, is to invest it with false colors. On theiand various other parts of>plants. Suci know-
ather hànd the highest benefit is to strip it of its ledge would- be aiso highly advantageous, tu the
irtificial dress, and exhibit its trde character, that enterprismng agriculturist, whose object, aside
proper cauauïn may be used, and success instead irom the profit, is to mntroduce rew vegetable
)f chagrin be the consequence. productions for general culture, and who should

A brief glance at the different ways in which herefore understand the effect of renloval" to an
icience is expected to benefit agiiculture, may unlike climate and soil.
erve to show in what direction the greatestasàss, But this science ofien becomes very useful to
ance will be afforded. the common farmer. A kniowledge of physi-

In the first place, a more certain resuit is to be ology, and of the enor ious quantity of inoisture
ookedTor in no quarter, than in the application which plants perspire insensibly from îhè leaves,
of the prmciples of nechanical philosophy to the would have wholly prevented the very common
onstruction of farm implements and machines and pernicouserrur,that weeds preserved mois-
1 great and decided benefit lias already folloved ture in the earth, and shade contiguous ýplants
roi this cause; and no doubt machines might be from the eflect of drought, while in fact every
.uch improved, simplfied, arid rendered Jighter, weed is an outlet through which moisture as well

nd at the same uie strongerby a strict obser- as nourishment is rapidly drained from the soil.
'ance of the nature of forces, of the inechanical An acquaintance with the prnciples of botany
owers and elements of machinery, tu determine would have prevented the prevalence of the equally
recisely where strength n, indispensable, and perncious notion, that the weed so common in
rhere also it is not needed ; andin changing and wheat, termed chess,,could ever be transmuted to
dapting the movng power in the best possible whear, a plant not only of a different species,
iannertoeffectthentendedpurpose. Itishighily beyond the boundary of which, a plant by no'
msential, that every thtng ofthe kind in-constant change ever passes, but is also of a different genus.
mploy, and requiring for its use, perhaps thos- A know.ledge of the fact, that no root of a plant
nds of repeated motions of ihe hand in a songle can long remain alve,whi,òh in a growing state,

ay, should not be encumbered with a needless when depn'ved of is breathing apparatus, the
nd in weîght. Thelaborerwhouses the hand- leaves, would have prevented the wild attempt

xe, usualy rmakes with iu no uess than.twothou- praciced some years ago, of endeavoring tu
and strokes in an hour, or twenty îou-and destroy patches of Canada this:es, by carefully
a day of ten hours. If in any part, *where digging up every fibre ofthe roots fron a depth

ren to the amount of half a pound, then the ag- of several feet; while a 'simple, obvious, and
-egate force uselessly expended, would amou'nt efficacious remedy consisted im inerely starving
no less thanten thousand pounds, or five tons, the roois, by cutnng off unremittngly the supply
a single day. In larger machines worked by fromt the leaves for a proper length of time. Were

>rses, includng wagons and caris, as well as the vital importance of the Ipaves to the health
reshing machines, and even plows and harrows and perfection of the seeds of plants properly un-
ere is no doubt in nearly ail cases a. waste of derstood,,he practice of" topping" cura would
wer. A strict regard tomechanical principles, never have been restored-to. Jn.numerous uther
id iheir mathematical application, throughout. cases, this science serves to throw light on oper-
e numerous implements, toois and Machines, ations of culture, and tuo assit correct practices.
nsiantly in. use by every farmer,wo.uld be of the An intimate and imnortant connection exists
ghest benefit. An entire volume might be between agncahure and chemsfry combaed wah
itîen on thissubject, alone. It is true that the vegetable physiology. In some cases, consider-
inufacturer of tliese, is the person directly ab!e accuracy of reasonirg, and certainty of ap-
îîcerned ; but farmers too are deeply interested plcatuon'may e.isi ; in othýrs, ail sceis as- yet
the improvement. involved in unceriainty. The triple relatidns of
Those sciences, however, which are regarded theimlysisof plants, of soils, and of manures,
more particularly aud- directly applicable- to and the deierniinatio (f otheconsîutuens of each,
riculture, are vegetable physiology, and chem- promise, perhaps, more inporan i results than any
ry, and geology. The intimale connection other department.
;ween vegetable physiology ad. vegetable Thé knowiedge of the orgänic constituent of
misitry, and between geology and. ihe chemis, plants, comnposed- of ïarious combinations of the
of the soils, render them ail in a. mainer in- four elements, carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, and

nrable and they vill be mostly considered nitrogen,,may afford some very usefàl suggestions
ether. lin praôtFcei By knowink for-instanice lhe po- .
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portions of the constituents, we can oilen arrive tion ; ience a crop of Clover becoîmes eminen:
at a comparative value of different kmnds of grain. useiui ns innure for itis grai. Wheat abbtrat
Analysis shows that cone iegetable producis lis nitrogen chiefly fron the soif, and is com
contain more utarchthanothers; soneabound i quently exhausting ; clover obains it is'
gluten ; somie contain a large portion of cily from the air, and ls not exiaustmng, but becomr
matter,nnid otiersore distnguislied for otherin. in this way the provider fur the wanîts of t
gredinits. Now, soue o; these are best adapted wheat.
tu one object, and thers to another objct If
for ilnstunce, in f..ding animals, Il is intended to A alyst iras aiemenr,îed thelr n abdioti
fatten then, qhose gramns would be pomted nlut ultam l oranhe eonsueîtn, icte are abot h
as bebt, which most largely contain oil ; if to orgae or m ar Couiesmu, spect ef ii
make them growtm fleshnitd muscular parts, those are invarinbly louna thee saile Tpecies, andt
whici abouird in gluten : ifie ec ii to make Indip abse da, s lmeanle , leumm, sk
a cow yield butter, food con'aining cily matter 'irons, saanese, ulphur, ophousniad chl
should he geven : if to yield cheese, beans, pease run, ua Tgs, sueur, derivedh,,rus nid he
and clover bho.ild be given ; aund if nilk in quan. rie. These subtances are derived b> t-e ura

liymrlsucculent food should Le emtploytd. from the 801,; hence a fertile sud-citle ftçý
Btiy merely, icnt foodishonce eloyedlt which plants may draw these essennial constit
But aihough in these instances, analyses may' entse, munst of course contiin tihei. Ilere i

eef yet the aoun of the inimate relation between the cotn:ituents
benefit mut bedetermirmedby practice. Thery f soils i t n b He
may point ou' one course ne better than another, pais hich are desiltute ofa part of ihes in
but the differt ec may be so snall, as not to dient, or contain thet in very small peporiit
merit attention in practice, which can only be is necessarily sterile; or i they le dairitute
deternmineu by direct expriment.e one only, the sine result must take place, if il

Tie diflicuity of arriving ut a correct practical, onte is an essental ngredient .1 the crup gro
conclusion, tnretatun to he quantity ofirutni ing upon them.* And hlee i as that the grt
un gramand utherfood by unnlysis,wii be evident1 benefits to be drived iiim ara')yss of sols,
from the tact, auundanmtiy proved by some of tIe, once force themnselves uOn the uind. If a e
best tarmers in biew-Lngicd as weli asin Wes. is Lairen, determmine as constL uuts-see ihat
tern bew-Yurk, that corn ground and boiied wnklh wanting-what is ai exýezs, apply at oice il
water, ta mure etiectie in tattentng hogs, than deficient ingrediecl or cuunteract or neutral,
twice the ainount fed mn the dry grain. the injurieus one, and fertility is restored. A si

was shown to H. Davy, which, though apparen
Analyis, in other cases, will show the compa- aboundng i every enn material, was i

rative value of different varienes of the same capable of yielding a crop. le foudti by exan
grain A very valuable ingredient in wleat is nation, that it was poisoned by considerai
gluten; of this, French wheat has been found to portion of sulphate of iron or copperas. 1
contain 12 per cent.; Bavarian, 24 per cent - decomposed this sulphate by applymng lime, a
H Davy obtaied 19 pPr cent from winter, and the difliculhy was removed. Here the reine
24 fron surtmr lent ; from Sicillian, 21, antd was simple and certain , but such cases vi
froin B-mbary wheat, 19 per cent. But the un- rarely occur in practice.
certainiy of permanent dependance on sneh As ditTerent plants draw from the sod the saui
analyss is proved ly the fact that the nature of substancesin unlike proportons,analyses of tii
the soil nmay conqiderably influence the result - plants willshow wlichsulstances are tost larg
iermbs':edt found that the same wheat which,

with vegetable manre only, gave scarcely 10per
cent. of gluten, yielded more than three times as * Those plants, says C.V.Johnson, which yï
mucli when nanured wi.i powerful animal sub- sait, nover grow oi lands which du not conitain

stances, nels in anmnomal Sume vareies ofthe j those in which carbonate cf lime is found ne
potato are f71nd to contan more starch than, flourish in soils from v.hich this is abrent. Pla
ciler variet.es , and this quantiuy tn aisucuntrol. nhich abound vith nitrate of potash buch as
led to some extent by soil. sun-flower and the nettle, always languish in

The analv-it of plants wtil aise indicate what fre, from that salt; but ti lien tvatered witlh a vr
planta are Lest to employ as ntanare by nowng solution of it, their growth is very naterally p
in the green crop. A considerable pornton of moted,_ and saltptetre is then fcui ri in them, uy
nirogen is essennial te the growtl of wileat. analysis, in very sensible propertion. The su
Now clover is also found to contain a large por- iwriter states, that an old pasture became, in .

cf various liberal top dressings cf ddfferent mant]
incapable of prcducing a luxuriant crop. At

1 peat ashes iere found to prcduce the best resuli
All results of this kind aire greatly influenced an increase of more than a ton cf hay per acrî

by circumstances. For instance, experilnents ac- These peat ashes vere found to contain one-ei.
curately conducted, have shovn that Indian corn, of their weight ofgypsum, Mhich ras the ingred

i ground and boiledwill fatten hogs more than wice the soil needed. Gypsum itself ras then app
as fart as the same amount ci raw material. with the same auccessful result.
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eded for the different crops. And it points out « guano « 93 « 8 4 "
-ason of the fact long sinceknown, tiat a field «c manure 1 e4 9 c chlorine.
,ich many bear a profitable crop of one kind, c uano " 62 00
y be unable to yield a good return of another;
1 that by alteration or rotation, different por- Here it will be seen that most of tlese enrich-
ns are variously abatracted, and lime left for ing ingredients are from thirty to 70 times as great
restoration of each by various processes in in quantity in guano as in conmon manure. E.

ture, and hy ar tiicial means. But the fact perimueni accordingly proves tlat guano often pro-
u these ngredients varJ i the same plants, duces from thirty to seventy limes as great a
ows the gicat necessity of caution in drawîng growth ln plants, as an equal qutmitLy of man-
ctical conclusions. Justus Liebig, one of the ure.

Dit euilent chenists of moderi times, but One of the most powerful manures ispoudrette,
tose deductions arc oiten deficient in value a preparation front nght-so.l. Let us see what
4 a nagit of suficient corroburation by actual kmnd of comparison analysis wlil drat between
periment in cultivation, says that one hundred this substance and guano.
ris of the stalks of wheat yield 1.55 parts, of A ton of night-soil yields 6 pounds 7 oz. of potash.
prganic constituents; barley 8.54 parts ; and At guno yeC 6 pods 8 oz a t
ts oply 4.42 parts, ail being of the saine coin- " guano 66 " 8
aition " Ve have in these facts," he then adds, " night-soil " 4 de 10 " soda.
cclar proof of what plants require for their " guano " 36 "e 15 " "

nyth. Upon the same field which will yield " night-seil " 120, "t phosph. acid
ly one harvest of wheat, two crops of barley
d three of oats may be raised." But every good " guano 283 " 9 " "'
Mier knows that oats is exhausting to an ex- Ilere we seen that guano still vastly exceede
ordinary degree, instead of being less so than even night-suils iii these imporutant requisites ta
riey, and only one-third as mucli as wheat, ac, fertihty , ahhougl ithe latter possessesa very strik-
rd.ng t titis cunclua.iun of Liebig. Some of, ing superiority in composition uver comînnua ma-
best farmersot New York, neversuffer an oat nitre. We.accordingiy find in practice, ihat the

>p tb grow on land ever appropriated to wheat. comparative value of these differeunt nianures is
ofessor Johnston bas, however, demolshedi very nearly the same that analysis indicates, when
ebig's reasoning, by showing that tliese inorga- the average ut esperiment is taken.
constituents are not only different in compo- There are many other substances which chem-

on, but greatly variable in quantity, the oats istry pomts out as valuable for manure,which are
netimes considerably exceeding the barley, and iound useful ta practuce. Many ofthese, however,
wheat varying from 3.5 per cent. to 15 5 per if used singly, or mixed with only one or two

it. But neither of these chemaists appear to others, often give uncertain results, frequently
re considered the compositiona-of the grain, nor j proves failures, and sometimes are a positive
have remembered the difference in the weight of, injury. Sulphate of ammoant, nitrate of soda,

crop. Superficial reasoninig and general suiphate of lme,silicate of potash, and othersalts
ories often appear beautiful; but thorough in- have been known to produce extraordinary
tigation in detail, and the results cf actuai prac- growth; but m other cases were valueless. So
1, wilt frequently exhibit their uncertnty and many causes control. their action, that this uncer-or. n

L department of analysis, perhaps the least
>àc to erroncous results, is the examination of
nure.s. Fertilizing substances- are kno*n by
ir effects applied separately ta plants or- inmix-
.; or by the tact that fertile soils and weil
ivn plants are found to contain them. Now,
lysis wili show what proportion of the fertiliz-
materials exist in different kinds -of manure;
* hence the value of manures may be ascertain-
at least to some extent, by a previous chemical
minnation. A comliarison of common manure
i guano, -exhihits this -principle in a striking
t,

>n of manure yields 2 lbs. and 4 oz. of potash.

guano "l 66 "C 8 « C&

manure « 1 10 cc soda.

guano C 36 " 15 " c

manure cc 5 " 1 " pbosph acid
guano cc 283 cc 9 cc le

mañure cl 1 "e ' 4 "sulph. acid.

tainty must continue uexist. ITie soil may ue
alrendysupplied with them ; drought may derange
entirely their action ; and other influences now
unknown may produce a similar result.

Common harn-yard and stable nanure, though
not so powerful,appears to be more universally
beneficial than any other from thie eertainty,.of its
operation. This certainty is dependant on the
great number of its ingredients. It contains a
.large portioa of decaying vegetable matter derived
froim the puiverized lay coneumed by the animal;
it is rich imi ammonia and other animal matters,
resuting fraà the secretions; and it coniains
many salts; derived from both these sources.
Poudrette possçses nearly thé samie advantages ;
and guano, fioma ils great quantity ofanimals mat-
ter and enriching sålts, rarely filsif iroperly ap-
plied. With singia substances, however, there is
great uncertainly,.unil, experiment points the
way.

* London Ag. Gazetter

P
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WViiat %vas faund Ly Il. Daîvy lu contaîn more. the acre, avili pradace la soute cases very sensible
nitrate (if putash tirai& any UîCtilr ij jîruduct , efleaits. Afier il 18 sjîread oit tire gruuîîd, and
yet the autlioî of Iitisii Hlueb.îiy sais, -ai- 1befaire any etil.iîie tffect is pruduced Vin tIi.crop,
iiîauý l h.tea g-clîeraiiy ocoisidiied aiîfcra) ut tire raja bus usut'ly djs-uacJ it and carried il

8(raw, tire yiedd ut giaiii lias nu-. becîî i4iiraecd-; 4 lnloîIle sudl, and aniongbt the out, ut the Young
and i- crups htý c irii îy àjulances been fouîd, plains. Il îhîîs becaînic iitiia ely diffiised

uahiu illy.4bjecitu iiii.dew,' Siiiiiiir exet irahthe Soli. Nuiv, wili anualysis (leicet il$
iments, by the wrizer, bave pruduuced ii faitr4b ibajrt:scîaii I I tiesoli 5s a fou.t il cik. halfa grain
resait. llitîe wu parcejve iliat suipplyiiig,sîînpiily, tu a pourit wll indicate a liîîi-drL Pouinds ta an
an essaîîl,.i îîpedient, dov.î nat .jiwayi aaiswer fati. Yct titre hall a grain Io a pourrit is only
111e PurP,#:ýe. ArLitî,i uju made liv ai obser- one fQuntejî-îhaîîsaiid part , iliouli o.ten pro-
vance af ir ia al.îyjs ofl ie nataji tllua34li asefl duciai iîs luxurjatit grvii ifrdeuver.-
ha$ nu( àen fusijd tieaury su 10uwerful uts tha latier. A (crit1 pirt tif Ltat le wii oae lîujdredîth and

N'irugen, buýv..ÂîJ ipruiîe:rly tu planis, w.uses a1 forty ihusi5ntîi part , yet th:i n. e portion
laalJijy i,.j î,iîjd lit t, yet aIîlîuînà 11 Lei le found to rXart a very VI,-IL c iîd!uence la
elenîcat tl'eSil uîîiajjiuned di acailpu.iiinuof uia1 growdi , &huîîgii fiîr bayond the ceach ofordinary

iljj idae *îj j iiai u ivi tii die laesfanalysis. A cropq of (Juver aif a tan aîjd-a hall
Urpias tlltev ià pre4î I',1 îr i'aîîî ai IL îfrfure tu Ille acre, auntijais aly ilhreu Liiei lle arnount,

they wi,l di,%% a pariicujof i,î dw ire air. Ileat or tiily pjaîîds bi gyljnnîîi in lis s enas and
la all aliemitai a, dajaîîU rilaîe tu iniaiiurts, tire leavei.
expeimenîs oflie tau,îjvatar uijy areal obc ipeii-- Aîgaini , an aty ptiiîde ofinu !aie ofamnnionia
LJ daot, and tu reijaa a. the detieivc test. Sug- applid ,o an acre of rye, nddcd five bushiels ta
gesions of ipcealculablin îînoranae inay canie îha product.e But ibis is only oae sei enty-thati-
front tliîory, bat ilraat.ce aluna îîîust proie ther maodih pirt af ihe salit One litinrrelli and forty
value. 1pounda of guano added mare tirait eixteen hua-

''iîe laîportince oif the anilysis of s0115, tu dred puuiids ta an acre oflîay Buit this inanure,
détermnne I~l"ea: âagAeinsî, an.d ihien ta sup- Vilien diffased thliraugh the qut!, clntittued only
ply deiact,3, lias be-l .jlready adieried to. Al- labout a tein-ilouýanlith part ; its pr'portion ci
thaugli ius value thiis appeais ta be v.-ry get~.isèîi acid, fornilna- about oný-vighîh, andI a
and has been inach e.'cUuied by cheinital virilers very imlportant ingradiatit, î'aeuld h lie sbut aine
and tth iiliatun,,, yet thera are dllluitî.is ia jtlJity-iîuusandth part , its sîî!tharir acid wonild
pracîwe hiclrendertrîeiieautianiratai4i wusiuie legs ila î%o-iide-liousandth

concueo1l it5 ieeesaly Tje cnstmens uýpai, ad ls ptas abtt ne lirec-handredili-
plainis 1iiaý 1iîîej ba dCleriialeJ Wàkl -aic liuîsandtlh part 1 ani ual aNve dîtit nafly
accura , «lt iltae differtnt îîîgredienîs a i a- jUîeîîi is c!nta sufficicat stiIl tu d-irriine such
Iui-s, amid tîlar caa;cqueîlî :llaiiuil tu ilione small proportions la the -oit , yet ihiese experi.

PIIand af iîîîr cuîîîparalicly f,ýrtliii mente shoiv iliair getpractical lafluence wiien
affecîs, iaay ha asLertained frequenily intire eising a-t aduled colîsitlu-lts.
labaratory. luit the extaîkive diffusýion of these The aîîîmaî,a af the -tainkphere is cansidered
logrediis tlirî,,tIà brual acres or soit, andl tRie by eîinnîi chemni.is as ho'liag a. ve'y importatt
exre liigly almite pruiocîd n tvhicl sîlîll 'ear relaijon ta îlie hcalilîy and vignrolii growili of
Io the wiîuie hu:k tif tIe salif, reilder tic de [Cr- plants , ycî lits presence bas neyer heeai directly
tin2atiî i oftlîtsr p)rUportiunsl-, il ilUt the actual deiected, and oniy inJirecily by fa-vntrable oppor-
exilca-t ut the l1~cîiî,difficult if îlot im- tinities wvhrn absorbcd lai saauv or ra ia-water.-

pas.l!>le A ii ;i-lieîd clii ijt loidl tie wràicr, Cîîiîîient ndî accurala exparimetius Iiad flot dis-
thtv t for Orditiary rartiiiy substanîces, the ,Iciccdaîî cuvered cven ihL3i utt within a few years.

ai tlausîidiipart requirej skll aîî:îisis.- It is mot denialt that a briglit liglît may be
Miatiaer ;utusAi saCtuttie are mura îhrowa ait ile pracîceofagrieîîlture bY clirefuIlY
etslY i, t,,çe tian ai olLer'. Bu rt suppo-c a jcoaîlucied aayecs afilus The resulîs af n1n

tapaaaîj' ur, the iiijîîa-i 1ia, forr c-e'aiàiinations difiCrencc berween fertile and
rural ptiaice, a few inmnaîa will liov tlie barmen --cils. Dut theee annlyses werc condacied

=vna irn .îfailn'ysiln casýe w ay' îî omC. wih îla iaost riglît care and accaricy by inea of
-àî conii'crable partian af sualie of' Ilne or ,,uch skill aud ci ilence as confit linrdly' be ex-

gypsuin is 10111.J to cdlst tin c rel cu-r, and oiher p-cîed to be nt flia service of any comnu prac-
lfegmîniiui plans lance a reaeôxi inat gypsui tic.l tarnner. Anîd afieratl accurate cxperiiiiellis

sa cfliaîly bmîi.:ls the graath af reit clover.- in culiiiuaiioa iaulît Jaermi ne ail il.at is acces-
iAnd hcnce rensoli xvii!<l fieres u!gast tiait ta saýry ia naiiy points <ùf prfi ., aîtd %voud ln
deteriaine thc i îicsî of a solit for clover, ait ja:i case bc accded as a test tif the truth of the
analysis ehoitXl lia malle, il it con ain gyprum tlîcry.
zill is righî, auJI tia claver will flaîish ., . ia if~ It ma io bc hoped that chernlss - 1h continue ta
nlot, thn 'i îlreeeing of is material aîîîst Le ap ipîir'uc tlîcir iîîvcsiigai'îms cil dc'ubiul pointa,
plied. Tlhis is tire iliory. jLet us compare it1iunill certtuinty, if possibîle, -%y be arrivedl at

Wl~~ lupate .tdc ont fgysn aaJtu i e1e 'isha fcs iay hvea
eno acre lias ofieni doubla.! tlic claver crap ; andI
a tenth part of tlîat qiîaatiy, or ten poumads taoi johmuoon7p Letures, .&ppendix, p. 09.
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extensàve apphication in farmtng as their value Cailacie saio upsdpwç
erits. But it nmust be admutmed that ihere lias ofsupliying watert and carbonmcacid tu plant;

een a Jispusmmîon to take too mnuch for granted, and Davy rvgamJed I ad an essential constituent
înd to uverstate the certainty of success mn con- of plants4 Accordingly tu Liebig, it fixes the
ecimng chemistry with agrneuiiure- The prew- anunuma of the aitiosphere , atcording l
ton eu strikaig in other sciences, and otii Sprengel, à supplies sulpur fur the formation of
pphenions uf this science to vanus arts. dues die iegniîmm of kguninous plantsi and according
ot hold mi ca.sc uf mhe ïzruvth of plants, wiich, t Daiait uàraey assists die deuompubiuon of
bough guverned by fixed laws, is too mnuclh con- tlmer substances in the sou.
rolicd by aîînmumsnces nrd îuu matci obscured Th. question has bcen moch ofiener asked
rom v te, to be thoruughly underbtuud. This thon answekd,« Who shah dtcide vhen ductor
growth is stow "nd nimmerceptible tu tie sighît , dircc 1" If great mtI wio ]ave spent their

panis arc siirrounded î>y ai jiî ibieý air iîve wliult iivCS ih a examinhng such questooas, are so
gTounid, und îîire là,dden fruti vivv beiuw -round , imiitci at tariant.eo, su hat puwer is † ne tai er a

cheir surtaueý. res e nottribimniet, by ports un.y inok, au regaidthe tiaick neist and rosue its
ctby Ijoýt;i~eft r i; time iitiurit5ieft is p dubis, iii relAtion r sudi Ato sletg i f'ie anster

drawn frua i.épors nai floî.ing gases mn the air, camhot be thvoded, To rcpe ald, aridi, and
and iiquids iii U aurili charged wirti iiairîy sub- aiUuSrg, it supies su puricti ctfomalon.-
siance8 ini mimnute prmqîortiuns ; anda rte vdîole jSuch e>iperiiiieriiS have lung since esrabmslhvd the
processi is entc.yieyond ite reachif the cio,3est value f g) psum, iLmiue, pandotr ianures; while
ecraitinv of ite eye. cramnmt chernisms are stili dispuring, niot only on

Itis nt surprisng therefore, that there hould heir theory o actm on, but whether bey are reully
he a diflerence of opinion aniong high authoriies. ofany value whatever.
,The constiruents ol vegetatle noud have led u Thue distinction haust be drawn between aske
rmIchi dispute, and no 1cmtaon mwenty different Appicanion of Science o Agzcu ure, and TuE
substances bave been discovered or named by ScxENacE 0F 4Grnicui.TuRE. 'lhle former lias been
various cheittists. Dr. Dana, ia atiempting 10 alrcady expained ; ite latter consisîs of fite facets
prove the îiutuîiiiy of appying lime aui potash whicl pracr ce has esablshe d, and the truths it

Ias ntares, shoues that nearly aù s irs conan has developed, reduced to a system, and in some
lime and poraslu enough for the growih of nil the deurce arranged under fixed prncepies. The
crops wuch may bc produced on nhme land fir Sciece of Agriculture explains the theory and
thousands of years. Yet other chenmsis dwii on opera ons of drainng, powng, subsoîling, and
the importance of tiese substances appd as1 manys curg, of roamion ofcrops, o cultvatong the
atanuresn, and direct expenment shows their su. of ldapoing culture t m croe and many other
utry.* Linug says, that rc wheot does lot pracces whc dstnguised t e best modem
flourn iny a sady soitand chama camcareoussoi epecumens o farming. st is asystemati arrange-
is nso unsursab.e for eis growth, uniesh uxed nteir ofr ofwiedge, whi h whe experience ofren-

with a coniderat e quaninty of h becat se ituries bas accuiulated. Many of its principles
ihese onsuu < enot contabl allumes in sufficha ntv e t is toe, ir those of ther sciences ; but hey
quanity.' But Jotesston shows ieot only lati were usuanty disovered in tie course of cultiva
exceesntwhaet crops are reaped fror tlse Sbtisj ion, befure those sciences lad a distinct exis-

bat lat curps. unversaly adinumttepd tm be finely ence. A profeasor of one of our cohieges fas
adapeil to sandy land, cotan hm a vînge crop jcied ihe pracices of draindg. anbsol piowig,
of ordnary prociesaveness, iear v ten tmes as renchng, and cuverng and pstemng, ds sopec-
mach pomtsh and uoda, as a crop of fi alv buheis mens of the app ca on of scie ncce . agrTcuure.
of wheat wih ihae spraw oncuded.- The contra- iBut tse have ail resuited enrely fron experi-
diciouns of chemnisss on tee srngle article of ence ; rtey arc inderd spec ubes of cinif c
gypsm atone woud perhaps ft a volase.- , marming, but they uriginted froct the science of
According t Roiner, es pcton depentds on the 1 agriculture, as just exoamned, and fnot from

%,ower possesscd( by lume tu forin, with dte oxygen s~cice to agricuiture iii lis comun i c-ppta-
nnd carbon i rte ammosphere, compounids Winch ! nion.

ire favorahie to veasion; accordt n " h t doesayr The best modem pdactices of agrieulure, are
a Brown, a rdy improves ih e physcal pro- in npaiy ail cases much in advanceof she ye teory.

pentes of nmle o; uhle accordtng, tu Rel, is It s for kiws reasun that the cause of agrcuiural
an essential constiuent of cle plant. Iedui e -

alled it te saliva or gasc juces of ihenti ;t s The opinion sht gypsum owed its efhcy
Humboidt and Thaer cons dirtd it a iante; ent o the abs orption of inoistfre, hos be comon

in thi caîuntry. I . Davy expssed a portion of
f Itism eprod uerrained hy Leibig ane nihrs, gyps u mgo de air ghre foggy nghs, and found

that the benefit of imime is owing to te pnmash it t n buorbed only a 720mb part. Calcumt-rai. wvill
cohmotas. Lime lias en cppiied with great suci show thwo buaheis spred over un acre, would
cess to sous ri Western Nvw York, wich con- ibsob at the sanie rame, a siraun of oxsuri
taned manybroen fof agientc s oh nesone. The oniy onuiih ioe neduf anpnch Imn thckfss or iiv
lime as ron ltmolirs, wherc, by the analsis tiousand. utits ibinner itn paler.
of Dr. Bch, o wu ccod t i s so Hlubeak.
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improvement would be nuch better served by down at the various ports of entry. We wishs
holding up for imitation thle experience and i be uerstood ta inean tiat tise profits are 
nagement of tie best farmers of tie day, rathes Smiîî, illat îîey wiîî flot corer Ise lusses sutaas
than a toc îrequent references ta chenical autho.
raiy. Ilow marsny of our citizens might have ed in bad debts, extra elerkslip, wrippng pape
avoided shipwreck of their property, and made and ciler charges bat are lade aéaist th
handsomte profits, if they Iad followed the best brsich of trade. If Canada could Uv any prscei
established courses of cuuivauon. Dut, bare any
faled for aant of Lnowmttg :hle scienes 1 Somie iluce itceelf in a pition, to be independent
of our îrnliers iake mroney rapidly-hat is, they ailer countrïes fur sugir, Ile onty interesis ti
faim zocl. Otihers imake a scanty living; and would bc affcied bv tii s rranemen,, are I
others are reduced ta insolvency. What is the e:srsc and If tiis r,-suis could 1
reason of thle success of Ite former-whlat the
cause of she fasture of tise latter 1 Is it a know. aclieved, se far as te acrai weairio ite cott
ledge ci chem.stry in one case, and a deficiency try is cosscerited, the gain would b., eo'sai ta tt
in the othes i No one will ever think of ascrib. surplus products cf whent. The istrpoaticn 0
ing tie resubs 1o such causes.

It is not dened, that important aid may yet be
derved troi agrcuiturai chemtstry. But itsa reaiised trom the animal expvrts cf wieat, j
advance milust be sow and attended sth cauton. un average nften yenrs Tie r( mon %%1y wset
Years of careful and accuraie analyses of sbas come such an ipartint arde l, Canad
and of the trial of manures, separate and mnixed. is, because if is the largest and mesS pioflsabi
in connection wvish experimenison growmng crops
perforned wtllh the utmostjudgment and prec article cf e.part. ifzliere wcre no mare grow
ston, can only seule unxtnam pints, Reasoi in tie country, itan wtat waq a'sîtiu-liP consume
will thus be r, ndered clearIy by science, anl by she populai>n, te i.trpcrt merdiants watt
practices exp'ained, entforced ansd estabishted - lusean imturiantiteniexpw t, ta p'ace te tîsel
But these experiments must be performred chiely
by tie entr5 rtsimg few, and tot by tite coamon
farner. Tte study à' indeed deeply interestmssa± ilie:r supplies uf sr ar &c
and f,.snating , and etery one vho bas a e1p )rt of wlseat frons Crn1da, P,11 lia, partie
knowledye of the natural sciences, will not unrfre- ilths arie thnaris mally tsc grcwîî ofC.srsadr
quently rid usetii appiications mn flhe every-day wiquenîiy~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~L lIduetiagscrsncs ieeeydywud fali ehort its a series ùf -p-i or tiifren ye.sr
bustness ai fife. But ta hold thiem up as a msean,
by wlsu.h tie younig farmer s ta conduct his eupplying tte colntry wi-h s'rrr Then
bussss muot pruCsably, while he yet remains tie entire mnount cf sugrir for io.
who!ly or practicaily ignorant of tie nost im- ccns.tsptien, cass tie cointry as isselir as
proved mordern syAtemss of practice and imsanace.
ment, cansnot be fiollowed by tire best resuits. The reaises frant Ile -ale ot tts principal epo.
most tini ortant knowiedae must bc first attuined, wieat ard flartriti if Ille country cn'ld bc pi
and afterwards thati whilch ta less es'enusjal in lirabIY ItrPl.ed arilh ail that wculd ie required
practice. I pssile, iter should e ecte.i as c , if l chep
We should not d.nonce anv study bec-use ir is
encomnrpised witi somre d:tiiculties. Chemistry rate tin il ie bnrPOrted, st ta vvry cen
is affording mranly valualse suggestions lor trialitt i ts in point cf natinal we.lth, eqtaliv
and praLtice; and as Piafessor Jahaston very an fts;er, aud cctirage
jusîiy rcimaris, "'Ib ns fdslitoi te refuse the p ra fv st
corselets . tise narsrtng lé.ist bec.ts'e it is nos We are oopsyinrt sover ctn e produe
equail ta sile- mid..ý1iy su.-Bp J. Tlsiazns, I
Trans. XZV.. E. .Staie, .. lin Canada, fro t a i ju cerkf ship maie, ti pap

of fthi nize-largs, ni thie Smadr-beet , it e
3ple SU.-ar. ,-rribrqaity, in a sufficin qould ty ta supcathe hose ccin rpoiion, utd wich can e a

Oies cf the maet castiy impats, tia is brortgot rdcd atras coeap a scn ts he ski inre s tht
inso thls Colorsy, ta Sugar. IL 'S a leadig arttc'w, front tise auterb Stte, or Ite mer Icd

as cosrsercial men terni il, and as every lety, Islands. a tise seaon for tisn' reuap co Sug
cocnses the article, it srppears, shar sy cetniachiev e., approacirs, e c1.tà ualer l ofre isn
cansent every Grucer Mercsan r niakes up hisetrysis ce trut, t shle gacinl wud b.e ualnd stcc1

rnd te supply the lisxts-y a of tsgar tu his =as- !ab'c totiereiende cri.ssrprcvesstent. Wsslt tira
toeu, rusphort outy regard te profit. mip ie i
practicaNre te mate un exnct caicîlation en i managenrent, ten nadisa f p aepl ores nwi

retttrns otstairieci fer the s4i0 ofsttgrr, if ~isbe tapped fnrnasiy, fth r fanty yois so ceoe,
be fiaind tisar ti net proceeds woti fot eqa s Wesoer s Canada, ispo a an arrage f d

risas te article cust Ise coîntry, %%lien td isrd a if pstnds ther aret, antd gve p relt
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'wenty-five millions of pounds of sugar an-
ally, which, at the rate of £2, per 100 lbs.

rl.uld be worth a half of millions of pounds cur-
ncy. Many are of opinion that manufacturing
igar from the iaple, is an unprofitable busmess,
t those who jump at conclusions, never study

le casts of anythng ihat is produced on their
rms. To ii.ustraie this matter, we would ask
e farmer who is in the habit of cultivating
heat, and who is also in possession of a flourish-
ig grove of sugar maples, to make the experi-
ent, to test viici branch of business will leave
l> largest proporiîon of profits, after ail the ex-
mises are paid. We will suppose the land for
heat tu be sumer fallowed, and the quanity
iluvated to be ten acres, wthicl shail yield
venty-five bushels per acre, and which shail
rmg in the market onedollar per bushel, or the
uire crop to be worth the sumi of £60. The
imber of sugar inaples to be tapped, ils te ho
)00, which, besides molasses and vnegar, will
ve a yield mn an average of seasons of 3000 lbs.
sugar, this at two potinds per 100 lbs., will be
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premium at the New York State AgrichituraVf
Exhibition, at Auburn, in answer to some in-
quiries that we put to him stated, that he observ-
cd great care in keeping his sap perfecdy clean,
and also throughouit the entire process of evapo-
raù'n, the sane rigid exactness was observed'in
regard te cleanliness. He run the hot sugar into
connical vessels, and at the bottom of which he
bored a half inch auger hole. which was kept
plugged until the sugar became thoroughly
hard. The top of the sugar was covered with
three layers of a thick woollen blanket, and on
which he poured about a pint of water every
morning, for three weeks in succession. The
water filtered througi the loaf of sugur, and had
the appearance of brown molasses, and the sugar
to ail appearance and taste, could not be distin-
guished fron the first quality of imported'loaf
sugar.

A.small quantity of lime water is found very
useful, to prevent fermentation in the sap, and it
will also facilitate the érystalization of the syrup.
In some instances a filterer made of animal char-

60, bejng eq ai to the amount of the value of coal, has been used with great success, in clarify-
e supposed ,ied of wheat fron ten acres. If ing sugar, or rathier the syrup, before it is made
rery charge he honestly made against both of into sugar. This species of charcoal is made
ese experitnents, the writer feels confident, that by charring the bones of animais, and before they
e profits will be greater by 25 per cent. on the are fit to use for filtering syrup, they must be
gar operation, than on the wheat. . pounded down into fine powder. It must then

Vheré the stugar bush is preperiy -atded ton abe put into a box to the depth of twelve inches,

ater vcrage ihn lits. lier tree nîay hemade. and the syrup must be poured into the box and
eate avragetha 3 bs. er reemay e mde.allowed to filter through. A little plaster -of Parisi

lme trees will y-eld annuailly fr om 8 to 10 ibs i
.-might bie used with the charcoal, to, cause it tosugar, but a greater average titan 3 Ibs. peru i

Scinum- adhere more closely together, by which means
re o t sages ho ginuded in the average- the filtering process will be made more coin-

of suga grves be iaiciiie 'yieavrg.pee
smnart ac-ive mnm, in three weeks time, will XVe huie that th Agrieutturae Societies
ke from 600 or 700 lbs. of suigar, withiout emt- WehptatheArc!raSoetsying feieastr700 a isn. We ha reunty -. iroughout the Province,will encourage the ma-

oylu; tieeast assistance. WTe have frequentiy nufacture of sugar, and by doing seo they would
et with istances, where this, and even greater .e tD
a is thtan this had been done by ambitious youngi have the satisfaicuon of render ing.the country a

i h most valuable and elflicient service.
en, who adopwd this course to raise ready
oney, to enile thein t make a payment on
.1h larmtîs. It won'd be pleasing to sce sîcli in- Sponge Ciake.-One pound of sugar, haf a
ances more frequeniy, and also to sec the pound of flour, eight eggs, one teaspoonful of
træers who have an aiidaooc afagar maple, essence oflenon or rose water, and half a nut-
1.ke a more gruit.be e f iheir very valua- tmieg grated. Beat the yolks o' the eggs, flour
le frests. Tac bzi quiaty of sugar can bc and sugar together, then add the whites heaten
iade ,iromt the mao.e. For ordoiary purposes, to a high froth, when just ready for the oven.-
re only 4h:n:; neces'aty is e.canhness. and with- Bntter some tin pans and put in the cakemixture
ut -care in tiis respect, the manufacturer need ra:her iore itan an cli deep. Bake in a quick
nt qhope io obtain a very superior qÙality of oven for twenty minutes; when cold, cut in'
igar. The young mian who obtained the first squares.-Gen. Fur.
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The Parsmp---ifs culture and Nut:itive Properties. tendng, may be set, down as an average ytel.
This is not the time to underiake their cutur.

There are but few farera in our country who but as we lhke that farmers should look we
have nlot experienced great inconvenience for the ahend, we revert to the subject nooin order th.
want of succulnt food for their inilch cowa and they may be providmg manure, and electing
geaning ewes in early spring, ai ihat period when good piece of deep sandy-loam, to begn the cu:
winter fodder becomes exhausted, and before the.ture of an acre or two of parenips next spting
pastures afford sustenance for these useful animais.. Parsiips delmght best in a deep soif im the char
To endeavor tu supply lie deficiency shall be the acter naned above-the kind of manure bef
object of this paragraph. In reflecting upon the adapted to thei growth, is a compost formed c
subject and comparing the relative merits of the 7 paris well rotted stable dung and i of ashe
several veg-table products usually cultivated in -the quantity may be set down at ten double
our country, the conviction has been forced upon horse -art loads, to which should be added
our mind tha ilhere is noae better adapted tosuch bushel of plaster and two of ground bones, th
purposes ihiat the parsnip. In the quantity of whole to be well mixed togeilier, and suffered ti
product,under fhe influence of good culture and lie in pile two or three weeks before being used
congenial soil, it will produce as mluch opon any If the bones were moistened with 10 pounds o
given quannity of land as any other of the root sulphuric acid, dîhuied with a 100 potinds ofwate
famiy. and permitted to digest a few days befire beinj

It nay be proper here to remark, that where- put into the compost, thcir eflects would be mor
ever parsnips or other roots are fed out ta cattle prompt, as they wouild thep immediately give ou
or sbeep, they should always be accompanied by their nitrogen as well as phiosphorie acid.-Am.
portions of dry food, as hay or fodder of soie Far
kind, to correct any ill effects which might other-
wise result from the succulent nature of roots. Ice-Housos.

There is one qualtîy connected with the nature
of parsnips which renders theni a most availing " Ist. An Ice-house above ground.-An lee.
spring feed. They may be left in the ground house above ground shouild be budt upon the plan
wlere they may be growni, ail winter, without of having a double partition, with the hollow
being the lenast ijured. Tis operates as a great space between filled w.th soute non-conducting
saving of labor in the fali, when potatoes, turnips, substance.
beets, carrois, and indeed, ail other roots have to « In the first place, the frame of the sides
be dug, and buried, or housed in some dry cellar should be formed of two ranges of upright jorsts,
to preserve then fron the effects of frost. Thus 6 by 4 inches ; the lower ends of thejoisis should
left out, the parsnips will be found in spring,' be put neto the ground wtthout any sill, wtich
when they may be wanted to be led out to the lis apt to let air pass throuh.-Tlhese two ranges
stock, just as good as they were before the frosta of ofjotsts should be about two feet at the top. As
winter set in. the top these joists should be morticed into the

As ta tie number of bushels of parsnps which cross-beams, which are la support hile upper floor.
may be grown on an acre of land, that depends The joists in the two ranges should be placed
entirely upon the quality of the land, the kind each opposite another. They should then be lined
and quality of manure, the manner in which the or faced on one side, wnth rough boarding, which
ground may be ploughed and put into fine tilth, need not be very tiglt. Titis boarding should
and upon the cleantinessoflhe afier culture. Ail fie nailed, to those edges offthe joists nearest each
the circumsu.ances to which we have alluded con- other, se ihat one range of joists shall be ouiside
curring, a ihousand bushles of parsnips in a favor- the building, and the other inside the ice-roomi or
able season may be grown on an ncre-we say vault.
may be, because more than thatrquantity has been The space between these boardings or pur.
raised on that quantity of land. It is, however,: titions should be filled with wet tan, or sawdust,
safer for those who may design ta enter into their whichever us cheapest or most easly obtained.
culture to fix their expectations upon 500 bushels, The reasn for using tet naterial for illtng this
as that quantity we think, with ordinary good ispace, is, that during winter it freezes, and until
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a again thawed, little or notice, will melt at the diminish in quantity, and deteriorate in quu)ityso;
es of.the vault. that each year finds thent poorer than tie one be-
"The bottom of the ice vault should be filled fore. If they grow stock, they take no pains in
ut a foot.deep with a small block of wood ; procuring the best, but raise whatever cornes to
e.are levelled and coveed with wood shavigs, hand. That is never half cared for, but is allowëd
r which a strong plank floor should be laid to to take its chance, and depend upon what it can
ive the ice. get; and sa on through the whole catalogue. The

" Upon these beans above the vault, a pretty ground slides away from under iheir feet con-
lit floor should also'be laid,and this floor shuuld tinually ; and though they may toil hard and save
covered several inches deep with dry tan or rigidly in some part of their management, they
vdust. The rouf of the ice-honse should have economise so badly in the balance, that the good
siderable pitch, and the space between the up- is neutralised.

r floor and the roof should be ventilated by a
tice window at each gable end, or something To Boil Sali Meat Tendtr.-Put the ment over
ivalent, to pass out thxe wvarm air which will the fire in coldswater, and never suifer it to boil
umulate beneath, the roof. A door must be faster than a gentle simmer, or it will be hard

vided in the side of the vault to fill and dis- 'and tougli. When donebeefwillseparateeasily'
rge it ; but it should always be closed up from the bones-ham and tongue fron the skin.

her-than the ice, and when not iii use should A largeshovelful of wood asiles may be put into

kept elosed altogether. the water in which liani or smoked tongue is to

d. An Ice-house beloio ground. Thisis only be boiled, and some hay at the bottom of the pot.
roughly made by building up the sides of the Allow a quarter of an hour for every pound of hum.

with a good brick orstone wall,laid in mortar. For corned ribs or plaie pieces of héef, when wcll

ide of this wall set joists, and buld a liglt boiled, take the bones out carefully,and put it int-o

oden partition against which to place the ice. good shape by wrapping about it neatly, all the

ood floor should be laid over the vault asjust fat and loose hanging picces ; then put iL between
[ribed, and this should aiso be covered with two-pieces of thick planks, kept for the purpose,
tan or sawdust. Inthis floor the door must and press it until perfectly cold, wiih a weight,

CUL to give access to the ice. say fifty-six. It makes large smooth slices when
is regards the bott of the vault, the floor, eut, and at breakfast or lunch iL is positively de-
lattice windows-in the gables for ventilation, licious.-Am. Ag.

the saine renarks vrill apply that have just ien ilanagenent.-A Mrs. Dakin communi-
agiven for theice-house above ground, with cales ta the Poughkcepsie Journal the fact that

addition that in one of the gables,ina this case ton 30 hens,she gathered in a little more than
t be the door for fiilling the house with ice.
F the ground where ice-houses of either kind
built, is not porous enough to let the melted
drain away, then there should be a waste pipe
arry it ofT. which slhnuld be slightly bent, so as
ays to retain enough of water in it to prevent
passage of air upwards into the ice-house.
lorliculturist.

Vhy some men ncver succeed -Because they
er do any thing properly. They are either in
i a hurry or are so blnàdering and hee'dless,
ave such inadequate notions about adapting.
as to an end, that whatever they undetake
. If they grow wheat they- sow the same
lads year after year, plowing each time about
e inches deep, never taking any pains eiher
lecting or cleaning the seed, till their cfopà

eig.it nonths,3,532eggs and raised 200 chickens.
These eggs are one cent each, and the chickens at
one shilling per head, would be worth the sum i
$60,32, which may be considered a pretty good
interest on the 30 hens and their feed and shelter.

The management of Mrs. D. is as follows:
1. Provide a warn, dry shelter for winter.
2. Feed with oitssoaked in warm water for 12

hours before feeding.
3. Burn elam shelîs and pound fine; let them

havé as many as-they can eat, and yon may.have
eggs from.anuary to December.

I manage mny chickens by feeding oats and rye
ground, two bushels of oats to one of rye. Keep
themin a wsrm shelter at night.

To prevent the pip, or gapes, change the male
every year, and your chickens will be healthy
-. Pr. Par.
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llraking Candle.-Many farmers are accus- Ibo toCleane Furniture.-Oil rubbed eve
tomed to make up their supply of candles for the varnish, when dicolpred by water, will restore th
year about this tine; and the common mode ie to color and polish. I maust remember to tell thi
make them by dippinig. The N. Y. Farmer and to Betsey, as sie scolde terribly et the hot wale
Mechanie gives the following raies for doing this, spoiling the varnislhed bedsteads; if the oit don
swhich are declared to Le a great improvement succeed, a little varnah will, but the hot wate
supon the common method. It is common, with must be used. Betsey and I had a long talk abot
unskilled persons, in making candles, to lient the the best nethod of cleaning furnitare, and the fol
tallow boiling hot, and ta dip the wicks into it lowing recipes are decided on as the best. Vai
very rapidly; the consequence is,that the tallow nished furniture should be nicely washed wit
runs down the ceandile, leaving the top of it very warin soap.suds on a very soft cloth, and wipe
smali, and the bottom with an immense huit, perfectly dry with a fine soft towel; and the
which is furiher formed into a bell shape by the polished with a uttle sweet oil, rubbed on an
drppmng from it. The rule given js that the tallow carefully wiped off again with a silk handkerehe
should not Le so hot but that afinger may be dip- *Mahogany furniture muet Le kept perfcty clear
ped into it wnhout inconvenience; and the dipping or it bespeaks bad housekeeprig. Should il be
ihould Le done in a very deliberate manner, par- corne mouldy or otheîwise soiled, wash it çlea
ticularly the lifting out, whiclh should occupy with warm soap and water, then polish by rub
siearly a minute each time. The tallow wili thus bing on a paste made of equal parts of beeswa;
be taken on readily, and will cool at once, without soft soap and spirits of turpentine melted together
any running down,and the canidle will be of even when this is well rubbed in,spread on a thin coi
size, and without the butt,which is to Le cut away, of hard beeswar, let ibis be thoroughly rubbed i
before it is used. with a hard brush, and tihen polish with a ail

handkerchief.-Ex. Pa.

To make ".King Oil."-Tiake 1 oz. green cop- Recipe for Coloring Green.-For ten or twely
peras, 2 oz. white vitriol, 2 oz. common salt, 2 pounds of the material you wish to color, take on
oz. linseed oil, 8 oz. molasses, and 1 pint urine; ounice of indigo and one pound of oit of vitrie
boit for 15 minutes over a slow fire, and when siirring it for halfan hour in an earthen vessel
nearly cold, add 1 oz. oil vitriol and 4 oz. epirite let it stand twenty-four hours. Make a stror
turpentine-apply with a feathpr. This applica- decoction of equal parts, of the bark of hicko
tion I have tried on several severe wounds on and black oak, with water enough to wet ten
horses,in very cold weather, with the best re- twelve pounds ofmatenal to be colored; to ti
suits. If applied early, it will keep out al cold, add one pound of alum, and strain it through
and cause the wound to suppurate and heal soon. thick bag; place it over the fire,and when near
(t need not be bandaged.) boling, add the liquid blie, then let it stai

Liqu4d Opodeldoc, for bruies and sprains of twenly minutes, and strain it wcll. -Should ai
korses, ad for pains and rheumatisn ont myself, sedimîent remia, another stratntng will be i
-Take I quart whiskey, and dissolve in it 6 oz. cesary-then put in your yarn dry,,strit a, fe
caside seap, heattng it over a slow fire tillit lis minutes over the tire, and after ten. rmnutes ai

completely ltcorporated; ithen letitcool,and add ing, rinse it welb tcoldx water. Tiestrongeri
1 oz. of camphor. yellow dye, the darke will Le the green.

I found te foregoing recipes in an agricultural
papersome years apo, and having trid them effec. A Valuable Le-sentfor sore Tkroa($, Drui
tually,canrecommendthemtoothers. Ifinserted or Smrains.-Take one egg andlLent it fine, th
in thy paper, Lthink sorne ofthy snbscribers may aileone haifgill ofspirits turpentine and Leat ag
be led to say, ns I have done, " this recipe is been e baifgi goodvinègarnndmixwell,tbene
worth more to me than the whole cost ofthe paper one haif gi alcohol, nd when welI mixed ap
for a year." externally, and rub tilt it disappears. A trifie

Green Hill, Cet. Co., O. gum camphor is usually added to the mixt
-Ohio Cult. when not wanted for immediate use.
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Bückwtheat for Coloring.-The fresh blossome
nd succulent stems of buck wheat have been ap-
lied-in Europe to the purposes of dyeiig wool,
.c. The infusion, by the addition ofpréparations
[bisnuth and tin, produces a beautiful brown
alor. From the dried flower bundles, different
iadee of green arc obtained. The Siberian
ýecics of wheat, in particular, yields a fine yel-
>w, which, upon boiling the wool still longer in
ie dye, changes intoa golden tint, and at length
ecomes a beautiful yellow.-Far. Ency.

For the Ladies.-A new way to make Calicoes
ash well.-Infuse three gills ofsah in four quarts
boiling water, and put the calicoes in while hot

ad leave until cold. In this way the colors are
adered permanent, and will not fade by subse-
ient washing.

To renove Vornzs fromt Trecs.-Mr. Editor:
-I was lately in conversation vith a respectable
riner,hvlio related the foilowing instance of
ccessful treatment of trees inleeted with worns.
e boredwith a nail gimblet near the root of the
ee.n hole -about an inch deep, into which he in-
oduced about as much calomel as could be lifted

a quarter of an inch of -the point of a penknife,
d plugged it up tiglht with a plug made of a
een branch of.a tree. In 48 hours the worms
-re ail killed. The trees were from 2ý to 4
ches in diameter.
Titis mode of ge:ting rid of insecte, by treating
em wilth salivation, mnay strike some as par-
king of the.marvellous; but the source from
hich I had it, leaves me no doubt- of the fact.

N. H.
Iick Far.

Baldwin, and Rhode-Island Greening.-No
two varieties of apples--fruits of the highest ex-
cellence, too-are so'hardy,uniformiy productive,
and profitable in all- soils and situations, as these.
We have noticed'both of tiiem this.senson, in or-
chards in varlous parts of the country, where other
sorte, often productive, have almost entirely failed,
and yet these are giving'abundant crops of large,
fair, fruit. We doubt if any better market sorts
all points considered, can be found for soils of
medium quality.-Iorticulturist.

Subsoilwng and illanuring.-C. E. Crosman, of
Rochester, says, in the Ohio Cultrvator," I raised
410 bushels of carrots on one-quarter of an acre;
550 bushels of potatoes on two acres; about 600
bushels of onions on one acre-; and over 1000.
butshelsof beets,.(several kinds) on three-quartersý
o'an acre. I plow with a doub!e teami as deep as
possible, and subsoil each furrow-addmng plenty
of compost manure."

Profitable Crops.-The followihg is the -pro.
duce of 10 acres of land, for three years, belongý
ing to Charles Tenney, of Riga, Monroe county,
New York :-
40 bushes of corn per acre, at 50 ets. - $200 00
30 " " wheat, "l at S7ý ets. - 262 50

2 tons hay per acre, at $10 per tôn,.- 200 00
35.bushels of clover seed, at $7, - -, 245 00

3 colts Wintered on clover straw, - -. 25 >00

$932 00,
The expense vas estimatéd as follows:-interest
on land, $50 per acre, $105; manure, $3 ;
ploughing both cràps, $20; seed, hoeing, &e.,
$35 ; harvesting, $60; cleaning clover seed,
$23. Total, "-64; ieaving a nett gain of
$689.50c, or $68.65c,per acre.-Alb.Càlt.

To Renove Duet or Notcs fron the Bye.-
rners,as well as many other persons, are often Creani that Las been suffered tostand untlran-
expos 4 i:1 their labors as to get dust or motes cid, or shghty mouldy, wh.ch is ofi n the case,,
hfir ey,'s, and frequently su&ffr cunsaderably should never be churned ; it may make very pal-

fri ih-y cani fiad means of relief. The fo,- atable cream cheese,but abumnabiy bad butter.
ving sniple remedy is alnost.always near at- Cretm never rises from the milk after thirty-six
nd,and in most cases wili prove effectual hours' standing. This may be proved by the
il a cup or gablet with clear cold water, quite lactometer. It becomes more solid, and this ap-
the brin, and place the eye in distress in such pears t1ficker, but nothingis gained in quantity,ý
position ne to bé completely within the witer and rauch lost in quality, by suffering it to stünd
the cap; then rapidly open and shut the eye a too long before skimining.--Am. Ag.
w tintes, and the dust or mote will be immedi-
Ply washed away. If a cup or other vessel be To prevent the snoking ofaLam>.--Soak the.
t at haid, the eye nay be placedin aspringor wick in strong vi'.egar, and dry it.well before yon
öket of water. use it;.it will then burn sweet and pleasant.
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A Receipt for making RUh Horse Fork,for unloading ray.-This le

of fiie last inventionfiwiricir we havé nol
New lislen ail ye matrons, who would save your but we are by no icas Bure tut ir wll

lusbadi cash,
And are willing on a washing day ta dine on thelensruseful. Tie machine consis ofa

savory hash, rope, end rwo pulleys, The pulcysare faut
And save yourselves the trouble of rosating and tre raflera of the barn. The folk Is adj

boiling,
And the tear that cach and every dish ui in the

the course of ïpoiling, nder a puiey wheeland astady horse ats
l'Il teachi how, with cconomy, you may save your ta it, end tie hay raised ai oncp. rl aam

scraps of meat uuid 30 or 35 tons in on afternoonwith
That are let from Sunday dinners, and make af i tre invention of Mr Garrert Bro

hasir cemplete. l3Bocks Co. te .a T he Succes f i is veucieno

Take beef tat iras becr roated, and ratixertiti- byutwe apersns n tre N. Y. Farmer &
derdone, chaniy. rom the descripion of op iis

And traini nrke aff the fat, twee ekin, aadd everya
bo e,t i and t e ha y ied at on .It s a

Tien eut ir up inI pieces. tve h carhe lege Merrains,
ick ont ucch ti.tPe pTece cf booe, aid als rxe

striney veins, Swellings.-Swellbngs on oxen, cotve,
And pourd it ina mortar,er withasharp chopping ciler donresric animale, may be earily senti

knife by useing an ambrocation composed of the
Mmnce it iike meat in winter, when Christmas

pies are rire. lowing rgredients. One quarr prrifspris,
pîcaare ,Ce.hait a porrcd of soit sorip, and half an ounce

NoW boil some white potatoes, whieh, having phor. Tite soap has ta be dissolvedl i e
mashed with care,

You must pass through a wire sieve, ta sene nond re campioradded aler tie miture is P
lumpe are tere, juixote bore. Tese articles, preppd in

Theh-mix (hen with your minced meat, and rub manner above described, form a liquid opodel
throughout the whole with which every farner should be supp

Sane ittie bis of butter, which well in our yon Lamenes ru oxe, from swellings on te legs

Or you nmay use the dripping that oozes front the neck, la quite frequent.especiallyat senhons
toast, their assistance is of most consequeice ta

Which every good and careful cook takes care farmer, and when, consequently. he can bit
shal net ire lost. naford ta permit of their lying stiii -Ex.

iNow season well with pepper, with sait, a littile

And ayenne, but for this spree your owan taste The British A ricaî (lt
must be the guage. 1 (FOR 1847, NEW SERIES)

You may chop a hit anion, or chves, to give ir
zest. Published by EAsTwooD & Co.Yonge St. Te

The faste of your own family, ofcourse you know Edrted by W. G. EDMlJUNDSON.
the best;

Some much dialike an enion, orshallot, in their Terms-Qne Dollar per year, Four
food, for Three; Eight for Five; Twelve forSe

Yoi may leave then out with safety-'cisequally and Twenty for Ton Dollars. These are
as good. Terms when the above numbers and no inor

ordered ; but in caee a person orders any
Your insi row berng seasoned, you turn it in a above quantifies, and remits the amotunt, un

plate, terwards remits a further sun, amounting
And smnouth and dour it o'er the top, and set ie- whole te Ten Dollars, as many copies as

fore the grate, mount to that sum, wili be forwarded, a&
Or place it n an oven, tii handeonely 'ris brown- a Dollar cach ; and any ibsequent ord

ed, any quantity, at rie sane rare.
And et i to the table hot-a nice dish'twill be Ail paynents tobe made invariahl in ad
ifany other meat yonbave, as murton, Veal, or and free ofpsage, addresed o the Pdlis

lamb, 1J'Twill snswer equally as well if minced up wth Printed for the Proprietors. by J LEL
some ham. T. BooX 4s,1o Jon PRmITEn, PoDt Ojf ce

-Nleali Gaz. ring Street, Toronto.


